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MUNDAY COTTON 18 RECEIVED IN FINLAND
Half Million 

On Hepoits In 
Mundav’s Rank

Deposits On Increase 
As (>>mpared With 

I«ast Summer

Reflecting it* strength ami a ' 
aound financial condition of th* 
community, th. First National! 
Rank in Munday showed over a 
half million dollars on deposit at I 
the close o f business on June 30, i 
1989. This, in the face of quieter: 
hanking activities during the sum
mer months, is an excellent record.

The local hank’s financial state
ment. puhli-hid in Th. Times last 
week, shows total deposits of $539,- 
906.64. Th.- is an increase of over 
$138,(MH) over deposits at the same 
time last year, the statement then 
showing $4<H,433.tit* on deposit.

The bank's assets have increased 
in the same proportion, its state- , 
ment on June 34, 1938, showing 
total assets of $158,567.81 as com-. 
Iiated with the $593,8«2.55 shown 
on the statement just issued.

Usually there is a decided drop 
in deposits of hanks o f this area 
us farmers begin planting and 
making preparations for cultivat
ing their crops, but deposits in the 
local hank have held up exception
ally well this year.

Safety Picture 
To Be Shown At 

Lions Meeting
“(tumbling with Fate” 

To Be Shown Here 
Wednesday

In order to create the idea of, 
safety among its member*, the1 
Munday Lions Club will have a 
safety program at their regular 
meeting next Wednesday.

The picture, which is owned by 
the Coca-Cola liottling company, 
and which wilt tie shown as the 
safety program, is “ Gambling With' 
Fate." It was shown recently at a 1 
safety meeting in Wichita Falls 
and is proclaimed one of the best ’ 
safety pictures ever shown.

The picture is shown with the; 
idea of causing motorists today to 
think safety. I>on Kerris is respon-| 
sible for having this picture | 
brought to Munday, and it will be 
shown at the Lions Club at no cost 
whatever.

Panny Farmer Tri - County Golf Champ
Wins 1-Up Over 

Jack Wilson In
Finals Sundav•

Both Flayers F i n i s h  
3<i Hole Flight 

Under Far
llattling a high southwest wind, 

but smashing out pars und birdies 
throughout the match, Fanny Farm
er and Jack Wilson, inth Knox City 
boys, circled the 9-hole golf course

last Sunday in the finals of the 1 to Winston Blac|Hork, who downed 
Tri-County Association's annual Jim Goode, 4-3. Rupert Williams 
golf tournament. won the consolât >n by defeating

Fanny Farmer played the 36-hole W E. Hraly. 
match three under par to win the Second flight finals went to Johni 
tri-county championship from Wil- , Willoughby of Haskell, who beat 
son, 1 up They were even on the Horace Jones, 2-1 Wsde Mahan 
34th hole, and on the 3.r»th Wilson won the eonsolati n 1 up over I» F. 
missed his put to place Farmer in Holder, Jr.
the lead. They split the 36th hole Following are results of other
with Farmer winning the match.

Wilson, who holed out on the 
30th hole No. 3 on the course 
fur an eagle, played the 36 holes 
two under par.

In the championship consolation 
Trav Kvcrett of Haskell defeated 
E. A. Hounds of Rule, 3-2.

First flight championship went

matches of the tournament: 
Championship Flight

First Round: Jack Wilson bent 
Raul Knglish, 3-.'. T. J. Hooaer 
beat Trav Kverett, ! :t; Tom Crad
dock defeated Boyd. Carley, 1 up; 
Roy Killingsworth h. at K. M. Rob
erts, 7-6; Vincent l-ane iieat O. C 
Harrison, 1 up on „*<1; Fanny Farm-

er heat E. A. Hounds, 6-5; Lindltty 
Carter downed H Whitaker, 5-3; 
Jarrell I>avig beat Huford Cox, 6-5.

Second round: Wilson beat Hou
ser, 3-2; Craddock downed Killitigs- 
worth,3-2; Farmer beat I. »ne. 6-5; 
Carter defeated Davit, 6-6.

Semifanals; Wilson beat t rad 
dock, I up; Farmer downed Carter. 
7-6.

Consolation: Trav Everett won 
from Raul English by default; E. 
M. Roberts beat Carley, 5-4; E. A. 
Hounds won from O. C. Harrison, 
7 6; Huford Cox won from H. II. 
Whitaker. Semifinals: Everett 
took Roberta, 2-1; Hounds won 
from Huford Cox.

Sunset Alumni 
To Hold Second 

Annual Meet

Paints A “Bachelor Girl"

Friday, July 2N, Is Set 
For Fieriic And 

Swim Party
I ’lans for the second annual cele

bration of the Sunset Alumni A.- 
Hociulion got under way at a spec
ial meeting lust Saturday, called 
by Huddy Hum pass, president of 
the group.

Representatives of the various 
classes agreed to go to the Has
kell park for a picnic and swim
ming party on Friday. July 28. The 
group will meet on the city hall, 
lawn and will leave about 3:30 p.m ]

According to rules made last 
summer, a member of the classes 
may invite anyone he wishes to. 
Each person may carry anything to 
eat he desires, hut be sure you take 
plenty.

Officers for next year will be 
elected, so ex-students of the Sun 
set School are urged to attend.

“ We would like to have every j 
person who has ever graduated 
from Sunset to be present this j 
year," the officers said. “ Let's j 
build our association and kec p ill 
going in a big way."

A Busy Man—

lirm lthuu  ('.r iu n irli, in ilionnlly  /iininui illn tlrn ln r  n,,W f linin'- 
Ilulitan M agotinr ro rrr  u r lit i, hut p a in ln i “ A Itm h r lo r  f . lr f.”  

T h *  pointing h i m  executed far “ M m  l l a iu i l l ' i  fittic i /or 
II orrirn," n Tu rtilirlli-4  rn lu rs  fo iJ .'otm ilfM N liin  I ’ rud u< finn. 
lo  he rricn tn i Ih it  m onth, {.r iu n irli it  th ou n  u ilh  I ’hylht th  nun,  
irho  modeled fo r  the painting.

Peter Loran Again 
Heads Farmers Union

I Y.\ \> CHOI* \( R F \ «.F
-ID IW8 l l I 11 I • II \ Si i

Acreage» for moat important 
crop» in Texas Harvested thin 
year will 1m* alxmt the .name a* 
last year, accord in* to a bulletin 
las! wr»»k from th** U. .S. Crop 
reporting service.

Cotton acreage of M,81J».000 
acres is 98 percent of last year's 
harvested acreage. Corn acre
age was slight!) above last year 
with 1,870,000 acres for harvest.

Wheat production will be con
siderably off, preliminary esti
mate* indicate, with a crop of 
-.Vi90,Dl6,0(H) bushels last year.

Citrus fruit condition was 
slightly below last year, but 
June rain« were helpful.

First Flight
Dr. J. H. Hass won from Joe 

Wheat of Seymour, 4-3; ( ’had Wil
son beat Roy Cook of Haskell, 
3-2; Jim McDonald took Rupert 
Williams, 1 up; Jin Good* won 
from Ton llaney by default; N T 
Underwood defeated W R Moore. 
1 up; Cha*. Richmond of Seymour 
beat C H .Smith, I 1; Rogers 
ttilstrap of Haskell beat H A. 
1‘endelton, 3-2; Winston Hlacklock 
won from W l* Hraly b> di-LiuI* 

Second round: Chad Wilson 
downed Dr. Ila> . 3-2; Jim Goode 
beat Jim M« Ik>nald, 1 up: Rich 
mond won from Underwood, 4-8; 
Hlacklock downed G list rap, 4 3 

(Continued on I ’age 8)

New President

^  C. L  Mayes Gets 
Note Plated In 

Bale Last Year

Sixty Attendv

Annual Meeting 
Held Tuesdaya

Officers A r e  Fleeted 
At Session’s ( lose

Buying Steady 
At Auction Sale 

Here Tuesday
In spite i»f a alight drop in mar

ket prices for livestock, buying was 
steady at Tuesday's livestock auc
tion sale, the drop in market not 
being noticed in prices paid for 
local animals.

Some 50 consignors sold 300 
head of cattle by 25 buyers. Some 
of the buyers bought up towards 
50 head of cattle as Auctioneer Rill 
White chanted the auction.

Consignor* included J. T  Voss, 
Amos Rutledge, C F Raker. Mrs. 
Frank Meer*, Victor Redder, J. A 
Decker, J. C. Koenig, J. A Hill., 
Lloyd Griffith, Huh McGregor. C. R 
Elliott, A M Moore, E. II. Bowden, 
ond C H. Gidding*, Munday: O. R 
Miller, J. C. Compton, Ferry Woods, 
S. W IJike, Seymour; laither Ken 
namer, Truscott; I.. A. Grindstsff, 
V. I,. Adkins, Rochester; J. C. Al- 
!:son. O'Brien; Claude Vance. Les- 
ter Bowman, G. I*. Jones, J. C. 
Decker, Goree; Will Herring, Dr. T j 
S. Fklwurd*. G. W. Montandon and 
George Hardlierger, Knox City; 
Hen F. Hruton. V. H Bowman, R 
S and R L. Edwards, Weinert; 
Harney Welch, Vrra; Rruce llur- 
nett and Grady Hudson, and Lewis 
( ’artwright, Henjamin and Jack 
Ratliff. Haskell.

Heaviest buyers included Clyde 
Fatten and Orb Coffmgn, Goree; 
lack Fuqua, Stamford; Harry Mlair 
and R. J. Jordan, Vernon: W. M. 
and John Trimmier. Rochester; 
Ferry Woods, Seymour; Luther 
Highnote, Haskell; W A Jenkins, 
Otildre»*, and Jim Cook, Crowell.

Maybe We All Should 
Have Studied For 

Taxidermy!

Just overheard a remark concern
ing who must have been the busi
est man in West Texas. This man 
is a taxidermist and maybe that’s 
the profession we all should lie in!

Fanny Farmer and Jack Wilson, 
two finalists in the tri-county golf 
tournament, were eating lunch to- ; wa* held in Munday on Tuesday of 
gether in a local cafe. Conversa- *his week.
tion ranged from one aubject to an- . Other officers named are: J. D.

Foter Loran of Munday was unan
imously elected to head the Farmers 
Union of Texas perhaps the old
est agricultural association in the 
South for another year. Election 
of officers was held just before 
closing the annual convention which

New Librarian. 
Library Hoursw

Are Announced

Seymour Rodeo 
Trippers Here 

Last Saturday
75-Fiece B a n d  <*iw*s 

Concert on Cit> 
Hall Lawn

Spinner ( lasses This 
Bale Above Strict, 

(.(Hid Middling
• L. Mayes last week received

a reply to a note placed in a halo 
of cotton last fall. The note was 
from a spinner in Finland, where 
it was found when the cotton was 
started through the mill.

During the movement last fall to 
prepare several hales of the one- 
variety Arala cotton in special bag
ging for g vers ment shipping, Mr. 
Mayes had a note placed in the 
center of his bale stating he would 
t>e glad to hear from the spinner 
who received the cotton.

l-»*t Saturday. Mr. Mayes receiv 
•d the letter from the Finland spin
ner complimenting the good staple 
cotton which was grown in Knox 
county. The letter follows:

June 22, 1939.
Dear Mr. Mayes,

Me have received some of your 
cotton and in one o f the bales this 
letter whs  found and handed over 
to me. I am the manager of the 
•pinning department of this firm. 
W. hai< 711,900 ring spindle* and
arr utw of the blgge r firm» in th*s

1 Finiand
The cution is riotu'«*ably !**tt*r

than :itrict middling and go<»1 mid-
diing Wf uLUV. I j4*MN waste and it
spin* bftU■r Wing to the »tapie
being m«»rt' t*vt*n.

Finel.MM-d you will find a foto of

a Barnes i* now in 
local library, and 

ire every day from 
was announced this

Mrs. Estem 
charge of th< 
library hours 
8 to 1 o'clock, 
week.

New book- callable are Royal 
Regiment by Gilbert Franeau, 
Three Hart"' rs by F Van Wyck 
Mason, The patriot, and the Tree 
of Liberty.

Novelette- . d short stone-, cut 
from magazines such as Cosmopol
itan, Red Bi k, and others art- 
bound 6 stone- in a group 
tie found on the free shelf

other, and the two opponent« were ; McKeown of Emery, vice president; 1 T ," '7  " "  , , v ,. Y "  r" ,1‘ ’
not talking very much golf. Finally -I E. Edwards. Munday. secretary; ^ *7 ’ i T  ' with , .ntmtant* from this seen •»»
the conversation was about another Benjamin Bfiel, Ciholo. conductor; *".d n0 or «/ state part., ■¡•■ting Ihe ro

■ « * * « ,  I“ ' 11" 1“ ;  ............  J »  T Î T « ' " , -
"That reminds me. aays Fanny, | Dr. Norn*. Bowie, doorkeeper; „ „  th„ pub,„

"I sent a deer head off to be j R. Fullmer, Henrietta, and G. T. 
mounted m 1935 and l got it Hewitt, Emery, executive commit- 
back Saturday, nearly four years teemen, Carry-over commiteemen 
after I sent it o ff!" are Judge L. Gough, Amarillo; M

And the head didn't have to go D. Ramsey, Floydadu, and August 
over 100 miles from Fanny’s home ; Schumacher, Munday.
town of Knox City.

Olney, Munday 
Bands To Hold 

Concert Here
Paul Martin, luind director, an

nounced this week that the Munday 
High School hand and the Olney 
High School hand will give a joint 
concert in Munday on Friday 
night of this wes-k. The concert 
will lie held on the city hall lawn, 
beginning at seven o’clock.

"The Olney hand is about a year 
and a half old," Mr. Martin said, 
"and the Munday hand is five 
months old. The combined hand* 
will ronsiat of over sixty members, 
with thirty members of the Olney 
hand coming to Munday for the 
concert."

The public is cordially invited to 
rome and hear these bands playing 
together.

The membership voted to hold a 
special called meeting in San An
tonio on August 21.

Farmers Union delegates from 
various points in Texas and Okla
homa and Colorado delegates were 
honored with a dinner at noon 
Tuesday by the Munday Chamber 
of Commerce and the local Farm 
ers Union. Over sixty attended 
the dinner which was served by 
Coates Cafe. Re\ F TV O’Brien 
in the Baptist revival here, served 
as toastmaster and called upon 
several members for short talk«

In their 36th annual convention 
here, the membership devoted much 
time to the study of the "cos* of 
production" hill now in the low.-r 
house of the legislature

The bill, introduced h> Senator 
Joah 1-ee and named for him, pass 
cd the senate without a dissenting 
vote and was passed hack to a 
house committer of which Rep 
Marvin Jonea of Amar.lio i chair 
man, Ed Reger of Oklahoma City, 
national organiser for Southern 

(Continued on Page I )

a inviteli
to take advsi age of the reading 
material aiailible in the librari

Ok la. .Minister 
To Hold Meeting

In Karly August t"ö  d*\ event.

n«** i*K>n was crowned
in I'tUnbufth, lVnru»y¡vania, when 
the international convention of 
Lion* Club* unanimously elected 
Alexander T  Well» of New York 
City president of Lions Internation
al. Well», who in a lawyer, served 
the pant year as vice president ami 
wan United .'■'tat»*« representative 
upon the Lions Internationa! Uoun 
oil of Lions Cluba. He succeed*! 
retiring president V\ alter F flex- 
ter, *tate «uperintendent of pub
lic instruction of California.

Medical Meet 
Is Held Tuesday

Dr. I). ( ’. Kilnnd Beads 
Scientific Paper 

At Meeting
The regular monthly luncheon of 

the Tri-County Medical Society was 
held at the Terry Hotel lant Tues
day evening Doctors front Knox,  ̂
Baylor and Haskell counties were 
in attendance

Dr. D. C. Kiland of Munday ren
dered a medical paper which wa* 
the program for the evening.

Doctor* present were: T. S. Kd- 
ward* and T. I' F fix sell, Knox 
City; O. J. Kmory, Rochester; Je
rome Moch, Rule. Krnest Kim
brough. Haskell; Temple William*. 
Haskell; W. M Taylor, (V'ree, and 
D. O Kiland and R. L. Newsom,! 
Mundav.

Jack Wilson «»f Knox City, who 
performance* by 100 young lady j will receive his degree in medicine I 
*pon*ors fr>m »Seymour and othw next ar f>«»m the Ba> <>r Medical
West Texas town* A number of .School, was a gue*t of the society,
beautiful prize* are being offered j 
in three division* Big street pa | if*v  
rade* will be held each day of the

the mill. 1 would very much like 
to hear front you again.

Y o  r* K ineen *! ) ,
F3UK A. A L n  AN, 
Bjornelxjrg, Finbind.

Sunset School 
To Begin 39-40 
Term August 14

A group of Seymour's “cowboy»," 
ncrompaniod by t h e i r  75-pirc* 
band, wrn- in Munday last Satur 
day morning sdvrrtising thr Sey
mour Cowboy Reunion and Rod-o 
n»xt Friday and Saturday 

Thr hand, tiring dirrcti-d by one 
of it* memlx-r», gave a nhor-t con 
cert on the city hall lawn. Trip 
per» explained that thia was only 
part of their band, all they had ac
comodation« for on thr trip.

Thr reunion and rodeo wa* an
nounced over a public audreiM ay»-' 
twin which wa- furnmhed by Wes
ley Harrison, Seymour merchant 

A feature of the rodeo will lx- a 
36-mile horseback riding contest, 
with rider* being »tationed on each 
highway, 35 mile* from Seymour. 
The first rider to r«u-h Seymour 
will be awarded a $90 «addle a« 

are to firnt pnxe.
Sever- The rodeo

ill he held at 
each day at

Fair Park arena.
Color will lie added to the rodeo

Minister J C. Austerlough of 
Hasting*. Ok!»., will conduit a re
vival meteing at the I'nder the 
Grove church house fw-ginning Aug 
ust 5th. it w.i- announced Thursday 
hy J. M White, Church of Chri«' 
minister.

The meet i g will continue for 
fifteen dsi* snd Minniter Whit> 
extend- a cordial welcome to every 
ne.
Minister Auatcrlough i* said to 

lw an outsanding minister and all 
who attend the revival will enjoy 
his interesting sermon*

HER! FROM El. FASO
Mrs. I C. Miller of El Faso, 

sister of Dr R. L. .Newsom, wa* a 
week end vi«itor in Munday. She 
was accompanied by her huahand 
and two -"ns, L  N. and J. R. L 
N. has . <> npleted work on his 
master's decree at the University 
of Texas.

Singers To Meet 
Sunday at I/oral 

Baptist ( hutch
The Knox county singing conven

tion will meet at the First Baptist 
church in Munday next »Sunday 
afternoon, July 23, it wa* announc
ed this week by Jewel Tankerslcy, 
president of the convention.

Many special numbers are ex pec 
ted in addition to the singing of old 
hymns, and a very g »od «irtging is 
anticipated.

The entire publm i* cordially in
vited to attend the meeting and 
enjoy the ftinging of thu*e songs.

Loiurino in 
Revival Meeting

Rev H A 1/ongmo, |ia«tor of the 
Methodist chunrh, left Iasi Satur
day for Seagrave*. Texan, where
he began a revival meeting. He 
will he gone for the remainder of 
this month, it wa* state«!

Effort* arc being made to have 
visiting preacher* fill the pulpit at 
Sunday morning*’ «ervice* during 
the p**t"r'* absence No evening 
service* will he held, due to the re
vival in progress at the Baptist 
chunrh.

ON VACATION
Mr and Mm O A Cox and batiy 

are «pending their vacation with 
relative* in Tyler and other Ea*t 
Texan points. Mr Whitfield of 
Shamrock is with the local Perrry 

Mr and Mm Albert F'etach spent I Hro* store during the absence of 
thetr third wedding anniversary at, Mr. Cox. local manager.
Wichita Falls Satuttlay. They j
were accompanied hy their daugh- Dr. and Mr*. J Horace Haas are 
ter, Hattie Ann, and Mi-» Angela I in Amarillo this week visiting Dr 
Fetarh I Baas' mother.

School F a v u 11 y For 
Another Year Is 

Announced
At a recent meeting of the Hoard 

of Trustee* for the Sunset school, 
it w a* decided to open the 1939-40 
term of school on Monday, August 
14. School wil! run for a p«miod of 
six week* snd will then dismix* 
for colon picking, Supt T W Har- 
ber announced.

There are a few change* in the 
faculty for this year, it wa* an
nounced Mr. Harber stated the 
following would teach at Sunset

T  W Harber, »uperintendent; 
N. T  Underwood, high srhool prin
cipal, John B. Ingram, grade school 
princ*|>a! Shirley Gray, Kxa Fave 
Hutton. R I McElroy, Mr*. Claud* 
E RiwkI. Mr* J S. Shannon, Mr* 
N T Underwood, Austin Varner 
and Mr* 1. W. Walling

Mrs. Bess Neff 
Represents Life

Insurance Co.
The Southwestern Life Insurance 

Co., with home office in Dallas, an
nounce* this* week the appointment 
of Mr*. Be** C. Neff as their rep- 
raaetative in Munday and Knox 
county. She wa* appointed some 
two week* ago

Mrs. Neff stated that she will he 
glad to help Knox county citixen* 
in planning their insurance pro 
grams.

J. C. Borden And 
Family Return 

From Vacation
Mr. and Mr* J. C. Borden and 

son returned home last Friday 
from a very enjoyable vacation in 
Colorado and New Mexico.

They spent a larger portion of 
the two week* at the Horton ranch, 
25 mile* from Antonito, Colo., 
where they enjoyed fishing with 
lota of »urcesa. On their return 
home they «pent two day* at Red 
River, New Mexico, and followed 
the Red River valley for quite a 
way.

They reported crop condition* 
good in the Amarillo and Dathart
section.

I I
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í EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On"—

DON’T  BLAME I'HK BANKS
The charge that there is inadequate bank credit 

at a time when the banks are overflowing with cap
ital, has puzzled many a thoughtful citizen. And the 
easiest thing to do is to call the bankers a crew of 
hard-hearted ihylocks and accuse them of turning 
deaf ears to worthy applications for loans.

The truth of the matter, a.« Senator Barbour of 
New Jersey recently pointed out, is that federal fi
nancing and spending are the mam factors at fault. 
The banks have been virtually forced to invest their 
surplus accounts in government securities. They ar-\ 
in the Senator’s word, '‘helpless.’ ’

There are. Senator Harbour continued, two 
poaible solutions. One is for the government to 
go whole-hog into the banking business, and thus 
subject the people’s money to the chsnging whim of 
politics. The other is for the government to “quit 
borrowing and live within its means. The machin
ery o f credit it well organized, well protected, ex
cept for federal interference with its proper func
tions, and able to serve the country adequately if re
leased from the grip of its sddiction to public lend
ing, for which the government itself is responsible."

TH E M U N D A Y  T I M E S
PnbHshed Every Thu reds y at Mandey

(li«d v  Q. Robert* M ito r. mn4 I ubli«h#r
A *roa K4K*r
Harvey r » r e m » »

Kttlerwdl *1 »be. In K uimU > .  T »va*. a•  • *»*o«*4 c l a «
mail matter, under the Act of O i H f  March l .  .«TV 

»1 H d K lt’TION K t T M
In flret an»*. ix*r year H  W
ta ar«-»t«4 •*>*»«■ par year • * . « »

The Munday Tim»*# 1 «  l*enuwratD yat » u iim .h m* only »h a t  It 
b e lieve* tu t>e r igh t. and • •ftpoaitttf what It believe* to  be w i n « ,  
rega id lr»» ,<t |.atty |N.-t •*••»», pub. -h ug n - * i  fairly, Unpartlally

N t>T l*i: f» » T i l l  IM’Ul.I«* Any ruvnetm i reflect Dm u|*>« t.te I 
character. •Ututinc, or reputation of any p r m a .  firm or eor- I 
(* .» »  )>>n whi. h may i w « a r  in the «-i.lumn» a f thm paper, will be ! 

tdls ireef.d tijwn due notice being f l r v i  1 «  the pablkaher, at |
‘he Munday Timm of flea.

He who hss conferred s kindness 
should be silent: he who hss re
ceived one should spesk of it.- 
Seneca.

>0 Bid TEXAS
WhiU it 1» generally known that Texas is tsrg 

er thsn several European nations and is easily the
No bank wants to refuse a loan after all. loans largest state m the L'lon, there are other illustra-

kewp banking alive, and build the community pros
perity that is an essential corollary of bank prosper
ity. But a government policy which virtually forces 
billions of capital into government securities is hard
ly a stimulant to lending for private, productive bus
iness. Furthermore, the bankers' first responsibil
ity is to his depositors his own tried judgment, to 
say nothing o f the law, compels him to insist on the 
highest conceivable standards of *afety when he 
makes a loan. As the Chairman of the Board of the 
National City Bank has said. “ The idea that the way 
to prosperity ia to make it easy for people to get in
to debt, does not stand the test of experience."

You can blame the bankers all you like but the 
fact remains that a large volume of private loans 
can be made can be made only under a government 
policy that is enrouragmg to individual activity, in
stead of a policy that puts the government more and 
more into competition with its private citizens.

BORE TESTIMONY APPEARS

lions of its immensity, for instance
if an aviator in an airplane were to fly over a 

direct airline route to the five corners of Texas; El 
Paso, Brownsville, Orange, Texarkana and Palhart, 
he would travel a distance of approximately 2,000 
miles and pass over four other states, a foreign 
country and the sea!

Ei Paso, Texas is nearer the Pacific Ocean than to 
the Gulf of Mexico upon which the state itself bor
der*.

It »  farther from E] Paso, Texas, to Beaumont, 
Texas, than it is from New York to Chicago.

Over 213 state* the size of Rhode Island could be 
placed in Texas.

However, one of the moat graphic illustrations

HEADLINER CARTOONIST

.fidlltlllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIItlllllhi.1,

Gems Of T H E Y
Thought S A Y !

Selection of John Knott for a 
gold plaque to be awarded this
month by the National Headliners 
Club adds to the deserved honors
attained by the genial artist who 
has been drawing cartoons for The 
Dallas Morning News since 1906.
As the creator of Old 'Man Texas, 
Mr. Knott has done much to make 
the nation conscious of Us biggest 
state and to think of Texas in 
terms other than those of cowboy 
movies. As a political cartoonist, 
he ha» seen his work reprinted in 
many periodicals of national cir
culation and in some o f Europe’s 
leading papers.

From Austria by way o f Iowa, 
Knott quickly became so attached 

| to Texas that he resisted all efforts 
to wean him away. In addition to 

| his work as a cartoonist, he is at
tached to the cronies with whom 
he plays chess at noon and to the 
students and former students of 
his art class at the Dalian Even
ing School. Hut a location that 
some New Yorkers might consider 
provincial has not deprived him 
of the national appreciation that 
began with his cartoons of the 
World War period.

The Pulitzer committee gave Mr. 
Knott honorable mention several 
years ago, and the Dallas Histori
cal Society is preserving many of 
his original cartoons in its museum 
in the Hall of State. His cartoons 
have helped to shift political winds 
more than once, and the worst cal
amity a Texas officeseeker can im
agine is to appear unfavorably in 
a Knott cartoon. Yet he remains so 

1 unpretentious that his associates 
! will not he surprised if he uses his 
new gold plaque as a paperweight 
and gets it misplaced in the piles 

'An increase in the national in- nf drawings in his office. Dallas |

the beat results with the least 
amount of exertion.

Just as the golfer needs a num
ber of ctubs for the beet type o f ^ |
game, the efficient gardner need« 
an assortment of tools to prepare 
and cultivate his garden. ‘

A light garden hoe with a take 
and a garden plow with an assort- jur 
ment of sweeps will enable the ™ 
gardner to cultivate the vegetable! 
quickly and thoroughly.

A number of tips in the purchase 
of garden tools are listed by Roa- 
bomugh. He says: The tool should 
be light, easy to handle, and dur
able ¡the handle should fit the nor
mal grip of the hands and should 
be somewhat flexible, the blade be 
either welded or forged to the 
handle instead of being/riveted: 
the tool should he adapted to thu 
particular soil type.

Sin is the sah.iow of self shut
ting out the light of Cold. Agnus come to ggo,000.000,000 of present Morning News.
* | ¿¿y dollar» would amount to a j ■ 1 ...—

real’ income in terms of 1923 REG I EAR BEDTIME
The right wa> wins the right of. prici.,, ,,f OVer 95 billions, or IS per College Ration. If  children are 

way. even the way of Truth and | mort, than * Ven ¡„  that bo.no accustomed from infancy to a reg- 
Love whereby all our debts are ye, r Such a figure may be oh- u|ar bedtime except on “ special

f T , ' *".,i MM tamed in due time, but if the ns occasions." their chances for nor-
,on,.-,nog the v.ze of Texas is contained in an glorified. Man Baker tion „  to wait for „  to pu, ,he ma, development are greatly in-
im j- "g  cident of actual occurence several year. federal finances in order, the out- creased Doses Hale A & M. Col
ag. A salesman for a Chicago firm, while station- Better make I" rntenta by gentie- look j, not vrr>. promiaing.”  The |t-ge Extension Service specialist in

in El Paso, Texas, received a wire from his " r£  th* n h>'P''  ' tM Oeverity. \,.w York ^ime*. parent education and child develop-
e to "run over” to Texarkana, Texas, t r ratios dr r*  ̂ _ _ _ _ _  ment. says in urging parents tohome office 

represent the company in business deal To which
The question o f Wagner Labor Relations Act the salesman sent the following reply: “ Send Soms-

amendments is one that has not died down quietly, 
as some violent enemies of any changes in the Art 
seemed to have hoped And every week, new facts 
turn up that point directly at fundamental weakness
es in the present form of this particular law.

The magazine M U and Factory”  1* the latest 
te add testimony to the mass of material already 
ecru mutated S  editor has just completed a survey 
of average American companies in 2» states, ami has 
found that it costs an average of 120,672 to fight a 
decree of the National Labor Relations Board

Only about half the corporations m the I'nited 
States, He petnts out. an* financially able to pay this 
amount The coot 1* so high that meet companies 
Rave no choice save to yield te “ consent decrees,” no 
matter how arbitrary and unfair they may feel those 
decrees are.

The survey's results scarcely make on* feel that 
ia the present form at the Wegner Act, the Ameri
can people are scarcely seeing American justice as 
they are accustomed to see it The obvious answer 
ia for Congress to As something about the situation 
at the earliest possible moment and that something 
is to amend the Act to make tt s real force for in
dustrial harmony, peace, and mutual benefits for 
both management and labor

T R ITH  IN ATONE
Everyone admits these days the important part 

the inventor plays in the progress of this country. 
Orras tonally however w# are inclined to forget that 
the benefits e f individual inventora would be of far 
lesa valu# and servire if it were not for the protec 
tion provided by the patent laws and the t itr.t 
States Datent Office

The fact that those laws insure a fair reward 
for work well done hss dons much to stimulate n 
search and invention The result hss been the de 
velopment of new products, which in their turn pro
vide new j*hs ami payrolls, and offer more comfort« 
and conveniences to all Americana.

Te those who are inclined to ignore the contri 
button o f the patent system to this procesa, a visit 
to the Patent Office in Washington is recommended

There, chiseled m stone over the door, the doubt
er will he able to read these immortal words of 
Abraham Lincoln

The Patent System Added 
The Fuel at Interest 
To The Firs of Gsmus

one from Chicago. It's closer!”

BI DDEN DEATH
"Drink, drive, and die."
Statistics reveal with startling clearness that 

two things are the cause of a vast majority of the 
highway sccidrnt* in this State and Nation.

These two things are driving while drinking an 
excessive speed with faulty equipment.

Leading in the cause of fatal and near-fatal sc- . 
cident* undoubtedly may be hated those who drive 
while drinking and this doe* not mean driving 
drunk

Statistic* reveal, and the Georgia Safety Com
mission, for example, te stressing the fact that the 
driver with two drink* or two bottles of beer is s 
more danger«** driver than the one who would come 
under the classification of drunk.

At first thought this might seem an extraiagant 
statement. But have you ever noticed a young man, 
not neceasarily addicted to alcohol, who becomes 1 
show horse after the second drink? He become* im
bued with self-confidence. He races down the high
way lookmr neither to the nght or to the left, and 
sometime« not straight ahead. Result—•  fatal ac
cident. The drunken driver, in most rase* realize* 
An* condition He is likely to drive alowly 
an accident it is more probably that it will be a 
minor one.

“ The Texas Highway Cummiaaion it to be com
mended for placing this warning sign on the high
ways," Pierce Brooks, president of the Texas Safety 
Council, said. “These signs should have a salutary 
gffert upon the thoughtless driver who thinks a 
drink or two will not affect his driving. It's a 
warning sign that should be read and heeded.”

TAXATION— NOT A RACE
The time teem* to be rapidly passing when

those who use.! to point to the English as a group 
with a higher tax burden than ours will have any 
cause for satisfaetion.

Though it was hollow eomfort at best to know 
that others w«re having more trouble than we are, 
t has now been definitely proved that there la in

creasingly less truth to the claim.
A recent study proved this by tracing the rala- 

j tive growth of taxes in the United Kingdom and the 
, I'nited States Starting in 1913. they have risen *34) 
per cent in the can* of the United Kingdom, nnd <40 
per cent in the enae of our own country.

Example ia a lesson that all men 
can read. —Gilbert Went.

• • •
Nothing is eternal but that which 

is done for God and others. 
That which is done for self die*.

-  F. M. Robertson

1 Farm Show To 
Be Feature Of 

Dallas Fair

I f  government spending is lead-: make sure their children are get- j 
ing us to ruin, it ia because of what tint,- enough sleep.
Washington is doing for the neigh- N'.d only do regular hours aid in 
borhoodi. Each neighborhood now a child’s sound physical devriop- 
says: ment, but it also simplfies child

" ‘ Every other neighborhood is management, Misa Hale saya. Suf- 
getting its. We must get our*.’ ficient sleep is a primary aid to a 

"Some neighborhood must lead norma! disposition as well, 
the way out of that suicidal swirl. Many parenta question Misa Hale 
Why not yours? Why not start with regard to how much sleep 
Federal Economy County Commit- children need. “ Between the ages 
tee Number One? of two and three most of them

"When such committees tell need between 13-1* hours at night
Washington to nave, believe me it 
will."— William Hard.

an.l in daytime naps; between the 
ages of four and eight they need 
from 12 to 13 hours.”  Mis* Hale 

’The great inventions and im- advise*, 
provements of the past 16« year. children need to rest fre-

I>alias. T .» Another gigantic have been the work of scientist*, quently, either by nap* or by quiet 
portrayal of Texas Agriculture will inventor* and engineers working P!»>'. whil<‘ th«’ of th*  dm>'
be presented during the 51*t annu- >nd untrammeled by restrict- should tie free from excitement
al State Fair of Texas, October 7th ¡ve influence of any kind save their *»«t half hour before bedtime 
to 22nd Era tu red in this agricul- own „.RaPrf for accuracy and truth devoted to quiet pleasure, 
tural picture . f Texas will be chem | would view with alarm therefore
urgy this n.w road to cash crops any effort on tj,e part of State. RELIEF FOR GARDNERS
on Texas farms church, engineering society or la College Station. No longer must

l «untie* sh wing credsble exhib- hor union to restrict in any way the gurdners become round-shouldered 
It* will again la  awarded $126 and growth of acience and invention and !iack-*ore from their labor now 
there will lie no competition be- an<j the economic improvement* that tools are built »0 that the op- 
tween auch exhibit*. Tbi* inno- that flow therefrom." Dexter S erator may stand erect while using 
vation in the Agricultural Sh«w at Kimball, Dean of Engineering. Cor them According to J. F. Ros- 

I f  he has J <*»•• SUt* Fa r started in 1938, en- n«.u University.
abled counties to show these things
which brought fund, into the farm- Som, , hm(t n„ w fn quaint auper. 
era hand*, or enabled the county to , titiolw la „.ported by the Dade 
show the,r mats resource, to bet- count>. Tub, rruloaijl Aaaociation. It

.......................  seem* a negro woman was over-
< urn pet it will take Itâ  place ht.arij tr„ ,n|{ am„ hrr.

jeat read it in the newspapers.in individual exhbita, in *-H Club 
and Future Firmer exhibit*.

The main feature of this pro
gram will be the chemurgic exbib

borough. Extension Service horti
culturist, the chief requirement* of 
a garden tool is that it will obtain |

Hit said, 'Christmas Seals will Pre 
vent Tuberculosis,* and every year 
since that time 1 buys me 60 cents

its. Officials of the SUU Fair of wortJl of them and ^  put,
Texas, the South Texas State hair ,h<m on fheilt hk,  you w„uld ,  
at Beuamont and of the Ea»t Tex- mulUrd and let >m WtfarA— Ck A —— a SAas Chamber of Commerce are co 
operating in the building of this 
exhibit. The chemurgic possibili
ties of all Texas will be ahown.

off. And I ain’ t never had no
symptom* o f tuberculosis.

Mary Lois Beaty visited relative* 
La*1 year .  total of 61 «•«unties jf) H„ ke), oVer HMk om>.

And that’s truth in lasting stone that is 
eeorth pondering!

exhibited at the State Fair of Tex
as.. Under the new program it will 
only be posible to take care of a 
like number for the 1399 Fair. A r
rangements have also been made 
in the plans to earn for an equal 
number of t-H Cluhe. Future 
Farmer* and individual farm ex
hibits.

The Chemurgic Show will he the

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 

Office Hours
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

MUNDAY. TEXAS

*11 | This taxing race has proceeded fairly evenly un
1 til 1924 At that point the United States began to j first ever held for the public in
forge ahead. And today, between heavy (pending j Texan, and those in charge hope to

GOVERNMENT. S lt aoooaa aoo and th* taxation that ensue*, we are in danger 0« m*k* '< »  revelation of the posiri-
The coot of maintaining Federal. State and lo- j reaching a point where it may be said. *• was the ki,l,‘** offered in this state for

cal govenments in th* United State* for th# Hacal . •* • '«•H' fsmou* boat rare of happier memory * r" ’ rroT>* ,h
‘"The Americans are first and there it no see- Iyear ending next June 30 is estimated at $19.009.- 

000,000, or $1*6 fog every man. woman and child in t>nd’ "  
the country.

........  Postage stamps were not used in the United
All the route* traveled by George Washington in State* until 1M7 Prior to that time, postage on 

an entire lifetime recently were covered by an air- mB|l w** P»*«t rash aither by the sender or re
plane in a tingle day. ¡ reiver

WHEN YOUR CLOTHES 
GKT DIRTY

C A LL  105
•  We do all kinds of wash and 
have had gears at experience

T H E B -Z H E L P Y -  
SELFY LA U N D R Y

»  P. M K A N ,

IT*H‘ MUNDAY
E I L A N D ’S 
Drug Store

PHONE

( L E A N I N G
AND

P R E S S I N G

A group of negroes were lying on 
the floor in front of the fireplace 
when one of them spoke up:

“ I* it s-rainin’ out?"
“ Ah don’t know,”  replied the 

other.
"Well, get up and look." persist 

ed the first voice.
“ Ah, rats,”  said the persecuted 

-me, lazily, "call in the dawg In 
see if he’* wet "

Two lawyer* were engaged In a 
heated argument. Finally one ex
claimed :

" I*  there any cane so low, so 
utterly shameful and crooked that 

1 you would refute H?"
Second lew ver (pleasantly>: " I  

, don’t know What have you been 
up la now?”

Rut Mundt* Product*!

m TTTîT.T 1

A FRIENDLY B A N K ____
We alwey* try to render our customer* every service that 

is r(insistent with good banking, and yet not lose sight of that 
friendliness that it characteristic of our community.

Friendliness goes a long way in creating good will, and good 
will ia one of the prized asset* of any banking institution. 

Therefore, creating and cultivating the spirit of friendliness 
among our customer* is ever foremost in our minds.

A MUNDAY INSTITUTION 34 YEARS

The First National Bank in Munday
Member Depositors’ Insurance Corporation

Y O U R  E Y E S . . .

Are you giving them 
proper care and at
tention ?

Dr. G LE NN  STONE
O P T O M E T R I S T

Munday, Texas

FARM IX)ANS  
5 P E R (E N T

*  Liberal Appraisals
•  Prompt Service

J.C.

R. L  NEWSOM
M.I>.

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S
Office
76

Residence
30

First National Bank Building 
Munday, Texas

In Munday
IT\S EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexall Dru«: Store
•  YARD LEYS
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHEAFEER’S
• RCA
•  ZENITH

Munday Nat’l Farm 
Loan Ass’n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

LICENSED LADY 
ATTENDANT 

Day Pbone Nile PI
201 201

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Air Conditioned . .  .
It ’s Cooler
lt ’a Comfortable
It ’s Munday* Be.it!

FOR AN APPETIZING MEAL 
— Cease To—

COATES CAFE
We Serve Home Made 

Ice Cream

Insurance. . .  «
OF ALL KINDH

•  "Cheaper to have a ad is t  
need than to need and not have"

Jones & Eiland
MUNDAY. TEXA0

0MMÜ MmmhNmnmmm
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Quail Project Is Biggest in U. S.
Fenced Arra* Hark in Harri»

Large*! Undertaking of Kind
cover a period of year*, the planted I 
portion ahould tie rotated each 
year.

The biggest quail producing aro- . ___ . ..
ject of it* kind ever undertaken in "  er* . * r* '* 110 "V
the United State, h.x la-cn inaugu- .  n T V ' , ?  .]
rated in Hama County and con.id- lu k ^ h  .

W  enable money a v a il.* .  from the' ,th'  **“ ' , ,n i “ *1
*  fund* of counties having the uni- i' T V  T  P ? , “ "-I

venial hunting and fiah.ng license f 'Ve >mMh d,,m*U,r W‘"  ^  bulltl
will be expended on the program, to provide temporary quail cover.

... , ■ , ... v,. .. , _  , rhix will I*' followed by the plant-It «a *  »aid by Will J. I lick i t , ex- , , . , . , , ,,. . .  . . mg of blacklierry .buahei, wild ro*e,ecutive secretary of the game da- __  .___ j  . *  , . plum tree*, trumpet vine, grape
P . UM< ** u*' ^ vine and other cover plant* which
prepaiv . large number o f fenced wel, in thvt llK. , lily. Thu, #
. 7  " f ^ -rroxim a.ely. half-acre „  ^  wood the brulh XpileI Mt!
each in »even commumtie* in liar* .1.  . , , . . ...• r  I tie* and decay* and become* of lit-

" J"  y’ tie value, planted cover replaces it.
* algene la-hinann, of the Texa* Eventually it will become perman- 

H ildlifo Kegearch l  nit, i* being ,.nt cover that nuiny covey* of quail 
tr*n*ferred to the Game Depart-' can u*e.
ment and will lie in charge o f the 
project. Lehmann, William K.

In practically e v e r y  locality 
where the*e fenced area* have been

t.reen, game department Region ft, i(ultiluted th(.v have proved highly 
game manager, and (  harlee E. f r i - , , UCW!t)lful. , n Matagorda County,
r ' *  " f ‘°?  9 "»anafar fo r ..*a ,tlp|r . mne i,-nc<»l area* were
for the Comma*ion, have earned , atoetad in ,h(. aumm, r „ f  ,»,7  and 
on quail management research in , thp foIlowjnK f . „  th..re wore nine 
several localities and **ch inatance , cov of uall ,cCup)ring thrnl aml 
the plan being put in force ha* ^  f r# , llp from 10
proved highly aucce»*ful. I U| ;{6 bird,  Qn the Char|e* Von

It i* a proven fact that bird* and I Lengerke place In Colorado Coun- 
animal* cannot live where there *• ty, in a aection where there had 
a deficiency of food and cover and been no quail previously, 32 bru»h 
it wax pointed out by Tucker that! xhelters were erected in the sum- 
the demonstration areas have pro-i mer o f 1938, that winter there were 
vided a method whereby the bird* 28 covey* o f bird* on the 750 acre 
are protected arid the rate of in- tract and no bird* had been plant- 
crease ha* been tremendou*. de- ed. On the Park Ranch near Go- 
apite the fact restocking was not Had, Texa*. a total of 107 shelter* 
carried on. j were erected la*t spring and a re-

A 13,000 acre tract in Huffman cent survey showed 98 of them be- 
community. a 5,000 acre tract in ing used by quail for propagation 

»jPaxudcna community. 2,000 acres In purpose*. On the Kd Johnson ranch 
'A im ed», 3,750 in Hackney, 2.000 in in Colorado County, 9 of these 

Klein, 4,400 in Fairbanks and 1,162 areas produced 7 covey* of quail 
in Kammel communities will he within a few month*, 
used in the project. The total acre- The game department ha* on 

*agv is 31,312. Each of the many records many report* of similar 
gone-half acre areas will lie fenced projects being carried out success- 

with barbed wire to prevent cattle, fully.
sheep and goats over-graxing them. The areas will be closed to 
The plot* will be either square or sportsmcn for two years, but at the 
rectangular in »hap«-. In the na- ,.lld of tbat time they can lie upen- 
tive wooded areas a strip about ten >ld f „ r hunting at the discretion of 
yard* wide will be left at one end tb(. landowners, 
o f the enclosure. The remainder Th<. fenccd qu>1, pK)U provt. the n | .  r r r _______

,b<' »‘,o1 ° f most succc-sful method of restock- ( ) | f l  | H I N T S
the fence will be plowed and plant- . d,.pleled bobwhite areas, hut 
ed with food plants su.tal.le for (h ftUo attra, t many other spec-

Austin, Texas. Inroads of do- Duck stamps for the 1939 season 
meatic sheep and elk upon the went on sale July 1 at all first slid 
range of the wild mountain sheep second class postoffices, 
in Texas will keep these nimble- ——
fooled and interesting animals from One of the most unusual instan- 
increaaing much beyond their pres- ,-e* of charity in wildlife on record 
cut number, it ia reported by Bob was discovered recently by Horace 
Snow of the Texas Game. Fish and LaGrone, a school teacher of Dead- 
Oyster Commission, who has juat wood, 1‘anols County, Texas, it ia I 
completed a survey of wild sheep reported by Hilbert R. Siegler, Re 
with the assistaiu-e of the U. S. gional Game Manager for the! 
Biological Survey. Gam* Department. Mr LaGrone

Mountain sheep, which are found recently observed a bluejay repeat- j 
in the Beach and Diablo Moun- edly feeding another adult ja y .! 
tain« of West Texas, now number After calling State Game Warden | 
fewer than 400, according to Snow, Ray BiggeraUIT's attention to the 
who counted 130 in the Beach unusual occurrence, LaGrone kill-1 
mountains, and who believes, after <-d the bluejay receiving the food, 
his survey, that there are approx- He discovered this jay could not 
imatcly 250 in the Biablos. Those feed himself because he had no low- 
mountains are the only ones upon or mandible, or beak, 
which there is suitable range for
wild sheep. Elk have taken over, NV., Wood of near Tatum, Kush 
some of it and domestic sheep are oounty Texas. onp f, rmpr wh<J 
mak.ng huge inroads upon part of wi„  not allow iMW.,.t,vor<lU, birds
o f the range. to be kilU-d on his lands and espec-

MRS. Francis Charlotta Knight 
lived 103 years before sh« had

the opportunity to enjoy electricity. 
Today sh« gels current from the 
Deep East Texas Electric Coopera
tive of San Augustine, Tex., and 
comments that "I'll llv« longer, now 
that I can enjoy some of the com
forts that electricity brings."

Mrs. Knight was born June 16. 
1134, In North Carolina. She was 
reared by wealthy parents and had 
slaves to do hsr every task until 
after the War between the States 
when she, her husbaud Frank 
Knight and their child came to 
Texan. They left North Carolina 
with a brother of her husband. 
Ueorge Knight, traveled by boat via 
Mobile and New Orleans to nhri-v>

port. There, they embarked on the 
drat ox team they had ever seen to 
complete their Journey to Texan.

However, In making the trip, the 
two brothers separated. George set
tled In Panola County. Tex., and 
Frank In Shelby County, 21 miles 
away. They lived this way for 10 
years before they learned each 
other's whereabouts.

For many years, Mrs. Knight 
worked with her husband on Texan 
farm». "It wu drudgery for both of 
u» from morning till night," an »he 
put» It. "Hut, even now. I am not too 
old to reallte the chnng-s electricity 
bn» wrought. And one of the main 
reason» I with I were younger la 
that I roulil then enjoy electricity 
longer."

While it i» not likely »port»men j ,aly »parrows, that »pecie* which is 
will ever have an open teuton on1 regarded in many quarter» a* a 
wild sheep, which are among the distinct nuisance Mr. Wood hax 
most colorful animals in the Lone found that the sparrow» had entire- 
.Star State, three ranchmen of the ly cleaned the army worm* from 
Traiui-I’eros are leading the fight his cotton patches, 
to help the specie* survive. They
are A. F. Yates, Vivian McAdoo. IU t„. proUcted by law in Texas
and T. M. Pyle, upon whose land* of th, a(Tect.ve work in

chargeable to February and »even L’’ I i n  L\v*. 
death» chargeable to March. Pro- ^16111^1118  1  O F  
liminary figures had indicatt-d only _  a w *
90 instead of 92, were actually kill- X f t l l f l f l  ! «  l l/ '/ k V ill 'V
ed in April traffic. k jU U l IU  l l r t U V r l  J

most of the wild »heep range
found.

Texas sold more than one-twenti- 
eth of the firderal duck stamps 
which were purchas«*d by sports
men throughout the Unitt-d States

helping to keep down insect crops, 
can be *«-en by ten* of thousands 
in some places in the State. Dr. 
A J. Nicholson, Regional Game 
Manager for the Game Depart
ment, recently observed a flight of 
bats from a large rave near Brack

during the period from July 1, 1938, rn in Coma! county, which coniin-
to June 15, 1939, being fifth in to
tal sales, a report of the U.S. Bu
reau of Biological Survey reveals 
A total of 57,675 $1 duck stamps 
were bought by 
hunters.

ued for one hour and 45 minutes. 
The flight w u  approximately 25 
feet wide and one foot thick. One 
bat didn't get it* usual night for- 

Lone Star State aging spot for a bluedarter hawk 
swooped down into the flight and

bobwhite*. Native grasses will be 
allowed to grow in the five-yard 
unplow«Hl »trip along the fences. 
After the first season half of the 
cultivat«Hl land will be left fallow 
and the other half planted with 
email grain. Where these projects

ies, including doves, prairie chick- P i i i n p p i a1a  S i l f i f i l f *  l i l l lF S  
ens, song and insoetivorous birds. ‘ 8» '

I Donated To West

The BATTERY that gives you 
everything! Power, economy and 
long service . . .

SOUTHLAND

BATTERIES
xtombuilt for the South— « 
low a*

$2.98 exch.
Guaranteed 6 Months

MOTOR OIL
100 pet Paraffin Base 
2 GALLON Q Q .  
Sealrd Can

Batteries Keeharsred
For Only

The “Open Road” 
Claims Lives Of 

62 In Texas

Texas Museum

j Lubbock. A pair of »addle bag* 
used as medicine kits by a fron
tier Texas physician have been 

1 lent to West Texas Museum, loca- 
' ted on Texas Technological College

. .. ,r . _____ , . . campus, by John W. Sanford ofAustin. The open road, of which
.  ™ „i. tit- « , .in . »had« ¡1« I-uhlww-k. They were used by histhe poets like to *ing, sheds it» 

romantic lustre in the light of cold 
statistics, state police decided to
day as they finished a monthly 
chapter in their own atory of death 
on the highway.

For highway* and country roads 
claimed almost twice as many lives 
as did urban streets, a survey of 
April traffic acidents revealed.

As compared with 37 lives taken 
in city traffic, designated highways 
claimed 52 motorists and pedes
trians and country roads added 10. 
Th«- April traffic toll was officially 
set at 100, a number which in- 

I eludes belated reports on one death

who cam«- to Van Zandt county,
Texas, In 1883 where he practiced 
until his death in 1907.

Dr. Sanford was born in North 
Carolina in 1832, was graduated 
in medicine at Nashville, Tenn., in 
1857, served as aurgeon in the 
Civil War four year* with the 
Confederates from Alabama, re
sumed practice at laiwrenceville, | evidence* of wealth. 
Ala., where he stayed until 1883.

Of eleven children, those now 
living are the donor of the saddle 
bags, Mrs. J. J. Kendrick of Lub
bock, and P. G. Stanford of Plains.

Grand Rapids, -Mich. The essen
tial elements for *<>und recovery 
and re-employment are ao obvious 
that it "»rem* étrange” they have 
not been considered by govern
ment, Philip A. B- n, president 
of the American Bankers Associa
tion declared here recently.

Mr. Benson listed among the es- 
I sential element*, "tax modification,
| a recognition o f the social useful
ness of business, restoration of 
faith in the future and the release 
of the initiative anil energies of all 
the people, the sum of whose init
iative and energies makes up the 
American enterprise order.

“ What our people want is more 
wealth to divide,”  he »aid. “ That I 
ia more goods, more comforts, more ■ 
luxuries, mon- steady employment. I 
more security. Those things can 
Ik- provided only by healthy buai- j 
ness and industry, by robust enter
prise.

“ It is almost superfluous to tell 
you that political economic man
agement ha- ! produced these 

It ia encour- , 
aging to note that increasingly 
Urge nunibwrs of people are com
ing to this realixation and are will
ing again to give business the op
portunity to perform its normal 
service to society.”

Minnesota le d  with 116,19«i. j carried off one to be part of his 
Michigan was runner-up, having evening meal.
sold 79,129. Wisconsin accounted1 The Mexican thn-«-tailed bat ia 
for 78,911 and California, by show-1-he moat common o f a large num-
ing a big increase over the pre
vious year, was the other State 
ahead of Texa« with a total »ale 
of 61,790.

Total sales for the 1938-39 per
iod wer«- 981,401. Funds are used
by the Biological Survey to supple
ment other funds used for the pur-

ber of species found in Texas.

C. 1* Simmons of Abilene, a rep
resentative of the Southwestern 
Life Ina. Co., was a business visitor 
here last Monday

Mr and Mrs. J. R. Buniison and
«•hase and maintenance of migra- daughter, Wilma June, visited Mr 
tory wildfowl refuges in the United and Mrs. Elmo Anderson in Dallas 
States and Alaska. | last Sunday.

Workers Advised 
To Stay With Jobs
Workers in Knox county this 

week were advised not to walk off 
a job and expect to draw all their
unemployment benefits.

Roy Epperson, supervising ex
aminer for this district, said, 
“ Quitting without good cause may 
result in a claimant’s being as
sessed one of the stiffest penalties 
of the unemployment compensation 
law."

He explained that the penalty 
for quitting without good cause 
range* from the loe of one lienefit 
check to the loss of all benefit 
checks.

“ The intent of the law Is to help 
the Worker who is unemployed 
through no fault o f hi* own,” Ep
person declared, “ and it is not to 
be confused with old age benefits 
or relief.”

Automotive Sales 
In Texas Increase

Austin, Texas. -Texas automo
tive salea for the first half of 1939 
were sharply above those of the 
corresponding period a year ago. 
The University of Texas Bureau 
of Business Research reported here 
today.

For the first six months of the 
year, passenger car registrations 
were up 35 per cent, and commer
cial car registrations *how«*d a 
gain of 20.6 per cent over the per
iod from January to June last 
year.

Automotive sales for June show- 
**<i a decline from those of May of 
only eigth-teiiths o f 1 per cent, in
creasing 56.6 per cent over June, 
1938. Commercial car registrations 
lagged 6.5 per cent behind May, but 
22 per cent above June of last year.

-NOT O.K WITH <X>RIUXTION
“ A newspaper once referred to

a m-wly-elected state official as be
ing a bottle-scarred veteran o f the 
World War. The official was so rid- 
irul**d that he threatened suit. The 
paper, in ord«*r to appease him and 
quiet the matt«*r. offered to run 
an apology ami correction which 
appeared one morning saying that 
it was not intended to refer to th- 
official as a bottle-scarred veteran, 
but what was intended was to say 
that he was a battle-scared veter
an." CARS and Isewer Case.

39c
1.56x21 Heavy Duly 
RED T U B E ________ 95c
Southland Spark Flugs
Each in Seta ---------- -

Guarani**»! 20.000 Miles
39c

50 f t  No. 1 
GARDEN HlhSE $259
FAN
BELTS 24c
Giant Six« 
COLD BATCH 19c
Steering Wheel
SPINNER ____ 23c
Tire Card
HOOTS_______  ...----- 5c
K*r ready
• H”  BATTERIES $1.09

Smitty’s
Haskell MUNDAY .Stamford

I GET MY FARM NEEDS AT
GU1NN*S

Whether it be a file, hoe, rake or one of the major items of 
farm equipment, *uch as plows, etc., or even a J. I. Ca»«- or 
Allis-Chalmers Tractor . . . Guinn’s can supply all my need».

THEYDOBLACKSMITHING
Then, too, I find that Guinn't can do all my blacksmithing, 
giving me high cla*» workmanship . . . and electric and acety
lene welding. Guinn's 1« Best For Me!

Guinn Hardware Co.

Look at Stars—
200 Students Enroll In 

This ('ourse Each 
Year

Austin, Texas Star gsx ng wa* 
popular at the I'niveni*.) of Text* , 
rvi n b«-fr,re 'h.- roust-uc' on of the ■ 
McDonald Observatory.

Some two hundred student* en-1 
roll each year in the beginners' 
course taught by Professor E. G. 
Keller, diroctor of the Student Ob- j 
servatory on the University Phys
ics Building, and approximately 60 
people visit the observatory on 
Tuesday nights when it is open to 
the public, Dr. Keller said.

Only six H ’.’ leats were «nrollet1 
for astronomy when Dr. Keller 
came to the University in 1931, hut 
the enrollm -nt skyrocketed to 140 

.the following year .ind fa ih .d  a 
i p«-ak of 255 throe years later. The j 
largest number of visitors to the 
observatory on any one Tuesday ! 
night was 1,500.

W, R. Moore, Jr., Sidney Lee. 
D. E. Holder. Jr., and Wimton 
Btacklock spent Tuesday night and 
Wednesday fishing at I-akr Kemp.

SHORTY and SCOTTY
invite you to

Gafford’s Barber 
Shop

Courteous. Efficient Service 

Mandar —  —  Texas

Ach! VOT A VOR - RLD

People of all ages yountf, middle a^ed, old regularly 
read The Times, not to keep informed of what’s happen
ing in Europe, the Orient, or elsewhere, but to learn 
what is happening amon*? Knox county jieople.

The Times carries stories, personals, society news, of 
people whom The Times readers have known for many 
years. And that’s why they like The Times . . .  it gives 
them news of their home people instead of sordid news 
of world affairs, world dictators, etc. News of these they 
can pret by means of the daily papei-s, or the radio- but 
news of their home people, their friends, is not available 
in this manner.

And so Local News is The Times main reason for exist
ence, and to adequately provide you with news of local 
importance is the purpose of The Times. Let The Times 
become a habit with you and your family . . . enjoy its 
news, its interesting features, its personal mention of 
juMple you know.

Head A L L  The News in The

Munday Times
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Hill-Searcey 
Family Reunion 
Is Held Sunday

The families ami kinfolk.' of Mrs. 
Emma Hill ami A. M. Searcey met 
on Sunday, July 16th, at the Cart
wright pasture for a family reun
ion. All spent the Jay talking ami 
enjoying the association of loved 
ones.

At the noon hour dinner was 
spread under the large in-e* and
all enjoyed a bounteous meal.

Present were Mr. am:1 Mrs V M
Seareey and fami Mrs. Annie
Coley and three daughters. Hobby.
Juy Fav and !>orU Mf. .itiid Mrs,
J. A. Hill and famiily. Mrs. Emma
H<» Mr. and M > Lanimr Se» rev y

d sun, Wayne. Mr', urnd Mrs
Rrice Dobbs and farnily Mr*. Ralph
W«t-eks. Miss Khonda Wb:« Mrs.
FKaiuitvr, Mrs». Dora Fe>w#n, » 1) of
Miindav Mi. and Mrs Arthur

Munday Home 
Demonstration Club 

¡Meets July 14th
The -Munday Home Demonstra 

tion Club met on Friday, July 14, 
in the home of Mr*. J. K. Keneau 
with Mr». L. W, Hubert, Mrs. Rob
ert Myers and Mr», Harrell as 
hostesses.

After a short business meeting 
and a report of the last county
council meeting, a very interesting 
lesson on "Better Speech" was 
taught by Mrs. Wallace Reid.

The mat meeting was changed
from Friday, the JHtK, to Thurs
day. the J?th, on account of the 
county council meeting.

A refreshment plate of sand 
wu'hes, cook.es and fruit drink was 
served to 14 member* and one vis
itor.

Mountain Pioneer a Guide in Newest National Park

Hargrove ami in, lasni Mr and ( . 'h a s .  A .  B i s b c e
r*. Raymond Hargrove ami »on, .M is s F i e l d s  M a m -
ilph, <•f Ror##; Mr and1 Mr1. Ce • • 11 ri_
. Hill and famiEly. Mr and Mr- A t  ( i i ' e e n v u l e . 1 e x US
rimer HiU and t;wo son», Le i amt
maid; Mr and Mr» F. J. Cmàt Anriv>uiH'#m#nt ha» been mad«
nuly. M' and Mrs J. K Hill. hrrt of  th# marriage of Charlei
r. and M a. 11enry Kui»»ell amt AU'xan i«*r Biabe# to M;.s G n
(i*. I h#an«* ami KutfMfl Uaulimt Field* of lire# oville. Th»

Mr and Mrs. Elr w#ddmg waa at iïreenv Ule oíl June

everyone is invited to attend at the 
tabernacle at Weinert.

ladies liible class Monday at 3
o'clock.

Binging in the church Wednes
day night.

The meeting at Weinert will close ■ 
Sunday night. Bro. Malpher* of j 
Haskell will preach Thursday
night, and Saturday night. 1 will 
close the meeting. Everyone is I
cordially invited to attend each 
service.

There will Is* a regular meeting 
of the church in Weinert after the j 
meeting closes. You are invited to 
attend each laird's Day.

Bo careful now 
may be too late.

. turn arrow

M. T. Chamberlain and daughter
of Benjamin were visitor* here 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. !■. I*. S*ee!e of Vul i 
; era, Texas, apt-.it Monday and 
¡Tuesday of list w-*ek ill the home 
I of Mr. and Mrs. B 1!. Bowden 1 
i Mrs Steele i- Vis. Bowden'; siv'.et.

G. K. F.iland, Jr., of larnietui.l
-|ient the week end here with his'

1 parents, Mr. ami Mrs. G. R. Kilund. I

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Barker and
i win, who are visiting here from 
California, spent last Friday and | 
Saturday in Dallas

Sheet metal work. The j 
Munday I’lumbinir Co. i

FOR ECONOMY  
A N D  HEALTH

For economy and health, the 
wise woman serves dairy pro
ducts. Milk, butter, eggs, supply 
almost every required vitamin 
and minerals at a lower cost 
than any other food*.

Munday Dairy
PIIONK 10<i

■ ■ ■

Ibr Miufi Maltha Vic, home and Annette Ogle, t of the mountain,, who trod the same path with "hog' 
tout ol, wh. 1. .ruptlu recTTtly ,|wtied h-dcsst highway nfle itnd traps when it «11 a mere Cherokee Indian trail 
h ’¡n O. ' i a Term . inti the h .at of Orest Smoky The Park, soon to he futmally dedicated by the Pre»i 
M uiit Nan m.d P weir Drilled at having f,s d.c.t, i, the newest of the National Paiks It is destined
I heir re “ Pude Genre--" !.. > -■* H4 vp’ » nW nwlr»»fpS I

and
4 ‘ >11 MrN W F Kitig and chi)dren. ! Mr». Ri».be# ui a daughter of Mr t VRI.l »AIM Ni | H l\S \
Mar■y i-31a, IWtty 1‘'rank and and Mr. H#nr;f Field# of (»reen-

Nan Antoni) T he Santa Fe i. ;em carloadingN *
s iaty -five were j»reaent to ienjoy \ ## of Benjaimin. Ht• wan editor for the weelk endmjj July 15. 1939

the day After thii* day waa over. ie Benjamini 1*. »at %es eral year* ' were 22J34 a# cc>m|[»ar#d with J*»,“
all -Agit•ed to meet agam neat year and win for a tJime a**ociiU* editor , for the »an» week in 1958.
befi>re departing f t»r their re«pec of tl Mandas Time*. He i# now Reerived fitim COntteclion* were
tiv# hoime*. conslooted with th# neAKpapiT at .4.434 a» rompa r<■d with 4,573 for

k#rinit, Texas. where the couple; the »am# * e ek m 1Ü1.35. Total carN
Mn* H. H i ’owan, who i* ¿t 

tending N.TJS.T.C. in Itenton, Tex , 
as, visited friends and relatives 
here and returned U> her home in 
Haskell County last week-end.

Mr and Mr». Dee Coleman and 
children of 1 hitler, Collingsworth 
county, visited friends here s while 
Tuesday afternoon. They were en- 
route home from Denton, where 
Mrs. Coleman had been attending 
school.

J. C. Border and E H Ha inan 
were business visitor, n Thr.srk - 
morion Monday

will make their home

Thorp Community 
Enjoys Ice Cream 
Supper Friday

A community w# cream supper 
«raj enjoyed by citizens of the 
Thorp community on Friday night, 
July 14. The supper was sponsor
ed by the Thorp church.

This event was a huge success, 
a« demonstrated by the 32 gallons 

| of ice cream and 20 rakes that were 
consumed It was estimated that 

I 200 people »¿tended
The »octal was free m every re

spect, the people of the community 
bringing the cream and cake to he 
•ervrd

S ir «  Sl B 't RIBFK

moved were 28.26k a* compand 
with 30,4tl for the same week in 
1 b‘lS. The Sant* Fe handled a 
total of 29,83d car* during the pre
ceding week of this year

FIRST IU I T I n I t 111 Kt II

F H. Bauman 
ton were bilame- 
las la-t Tuesday.

»ml H. A Pendle- 
■ visitor, in 1>*1-

Mr and Mr*. K. N Felty and 
Mr and Mr* Wayne Nelson of C* 
lete, are here this week, guests of 
Mr and Mr, K B. D»vy. Mr». 
Felty is Mr. Davy's daughter.

The attendance 
the revival cam put 
ifying. There ha 
conversions, addit 
cations. The Hoi; 
mg in the heart* c 
wish to urge you t 
receive the bleasir- 
had. Bro. Avery I-ce is leading the 
singing in a very gratifying way. 
Hi* solo* are su ■ rb. When you 
hear him once >■ J will want to

questions that are constantly com
ing up in |H*op)e's minds concern-j 
ing the general daily happenings. 
You should by all means lay aside 
everything and hear these mes
sages.

Let’s catch step, and while the , 
tide is moving let the Lord lead , 
us on to higher and heller things. 
The morning services are held in 
the church at ten o'clock, the 
evening services on the outside, un- ! 
der the stars, at 8:15. We are i 
anxious to make everyone feel wel
come. Come now. Come as you 

spirit is mov- , r,. Come to worship. Hear the 
the people. We HlnKjnK and preaching you

have ever heard.
W H ALBERTSON

Avoid Heavy Foods This Summer 
And You’ll Feel Much Better!

Try A Delicious 

and Nourishing 

M ALTED  MILK

15c

i

•  «

■
I

nd interest in 
are very grat- 
heen several 

i-, and pededi-

grt in now and 
that are to !>e

Wayne Tidwell, who has been

THK CHI'RCII OF CHRIST1
J. Cleo Scott. Minister 

Regular Sunday morning Bible 
• 'reaching and 

communion at 11 o'clock.
There will be no young people’ s

hear him again. Bro. O’Brien is , , ,
at hi. best in his preaching. H i.1« " * *  “  10 ocl"ck 
evangelistic messages in the even-

• ttendm* the I'n versitv of T*-> i .ng are gripping heart* and moving•' '  ’ * , . _  ; a _________ ■ „  meeting this afternoon on account1» ivk school f »r the iijst f» w ; l i ' f i  toward tiod. Hi* morning . , . ... .,a* M 1UOI Lit ym. • * » • . of the meeting at Weinert. Aleo
n -nth* returned home Tuesday **#rm©ns ir r  on the hook of Jon. ... . , , . , .in ™ u 1 * tl . . f there will be no preaching here butHe is giving t»e*t ggpomtion o f _______  __r

daughters,! Job that 1 have ever heard He is 
snswering the many perplexing

Do you overtax your digestive system’
If you do, that is probably the reason you feel 
I -lie K-pecimlly during the summer month* 
you should bo careful not to eat much heavy food. 
Drink Malted Milk . . .  for quick energy! Serv
ed with fresh, crisp wafers. Enjoy a double-thick 
Filalid's Malted Milk today!

DRINK YO UR  HEALTH DAILY!

■
f
■
■
J

Eilands Drug Store ■
mommi?

Luther Lytle
Bonnie Dati t 
IVa*t»r, Tex*,«, v

m m m m m m m m m  m m  » ■  ■  ■

and
nd France*, of 
■» ted <• Hunt-

I

WORLD
PARADE

in the G randest 
W o r ld  » Fair o t A l l
Ot 4 NIV« torn »Jn| Ml fU 
f  »•«»#*» ***<-< »«*.!• «MA «*e

Tari
World* % fu t  A

lo mn 0*4 ém* — oafci 
btt« msmk io#**
PfOfrOAt IO $l » néwtfn,
«ctooc r »doc «»too »* • mé 
ht»« *!»•«»» <*# oo tortàio moot 
•o tbot « « « o d  « « o  f e u m
»OftjoW tbo f  «ir t «O M O O O «*
e t l  h ja  ooo lo f

Trjvel thè Sala 
Comfoftibie W jy

ü. V Willj*. who reaide.A iln the j1 t and (ì h . Beat y »nd families!
Flea*ant View cQmmurlity in Has U»t week
k»H county. w»a m Hu#:me»» vnitor 1
Her# Saturday While m Mumdav Vernon M> Itoti of E! Cent -it. j
hr Wa» a cadet .it Th# T i me» ioffice , <'alif., viaited ir#U*i ve i and fr « nil* ;

and •u harrUaed i’or ^ 1» paper Mr ;1 h#r# on ThorMiav of Inst w  K.
Will .» ,» » nrw «tibacrt Her. and we j He « s i  *cc.mi 1 by hi. sisler.

Mr». H E. 1«ar*vmn and little
tanüy grow mg ' *1 WH!fumr daught# tif Herv,f -Xf I■I. Texas

People and Spots In the Late News

Mr

Kditor arid Mrs. Sam Roberts 
id family of Haskell visited here 
st Saturday afternoon. They 
ere enrvute to Byers. Texs*. to 
»end the week end w-th Mr Ri>*' 
As' mother

\ %l t r i l lh  IN Ml Alt U

Fidelia

Moylette, D.C.

Craduat« <?hiropractor 

COI ON IRRIGATIONS

Radiator eleaninvr ar.d 
repairing’. M u n d a y  
Plumbing Co

I'hone 111 Munday. Tel.

lr and Mr* J A C*aughran.
«'hti wer# aceompamed Miss
>heIly !s#r of Mur* lav »rvd Mist
Quinlint W IgglflJ it f r « v ileir. Tev

left iaat Sat v*r«4ay for Kuid .»a
New M#xic< their vacation
Wh#n Aunt n gav# up hiL* 1trip to
the World* Fair at New urk he
dorinl#d to »##k the cooV#r clime»
yf *.h# S#* M mourncan«a.

¡Moths Don't Take A \acation!
Says Katharine Fisher

Ontitut, Good 19'. 11 hit

Remewils.-r this when yog close your house to take your vacation It 
msy . the »igr.*! (or the busy season of the moths in your household 
1 '■> ) g '̂l m their best—or worst - work when undisturbed in a quiet, dark 
place So before starting on your holidays, go around !h# house and cheek 
up very carefully to he sure that your possession, ar* well protected 
»gainst the*« destructive little pests.

5 ou have the choice of s number of different mrti ds which are effec
tive for defeating the moth But none of these will do a good job unless it is 

effectively u«cd Few people seem to know what these 
effective method are. Some manufacturers and seller* 
sre pretty casuti! too, in the way they try to tell you 
I am dismayed by department stors advertisements 
which say “Just bang this in you- closet. It will rs- 
lease s vapor fatal to moths."

If properly used, this vapor is fatal to moths, their 
eggs and the larvae But used in this casual way, the 
only good it esn do is give you a fal-,- sense of security 
To be fatal to moths, the vapor must be present in a 
strongly concentrated form. This become* possible 
only when you us« a sufficiently large quantity of the 
sapor-producing roaterisl Then, to keep the vapor 
from escaping and wiwkening. and moths from enter 
ing. the closet must h« kept as airtight as it is possible 
to make it.

■ staasms ritMit
O rarf## W 

C«W JV
/••*>««•*•

THi* 1» c* m!y don# t»jr c<>v*rtnjr th# crack* around the dotet door. In 
flu*! n* tS# on# along th«' floor, and even th# kcyhol#. with gummed paper 
or th# «eahng tar# u«*d by fumigator», and told in drug and department 
»tor#* Hang in on# fkw t all th*» wmil#n cloth#* y< u wash to *tor#, seal 
H, and k##p it »ral#d until th# thmgs »torrd in it ar# nrodtd.

Th# tart'«*r th# > th# gr#a*#r th# quantity of vapor-pr«*ducing
materia) or fumigant will ty- n#<-«l#d to g#t th# draircd ’ r#ngth of fumea 
A { ■ md of fum gant for a very amali floa#t m#a#ur »ig 2" * 2 i  7", or 
M # ibic f##t, giv# g protection A c’oaet 3‘ * ,! i 7 . or A3 cubic feet, 
««nil fipfd 2*4 tmui'd!« dtiii >a on

may I 
tf-ei-i

,-d «i

•* fun

ami

spur producing matei 
dene and srs usually 
i nd in loose crystals ,

ire made of para 
nder brsnd name* 
v » .  The latter are

evenly on th# top *ht*tf an<1 iL’or of th# flr»d , Beraufr# of th#
uri»'*# e*i»f■*##<1, thoste IP c#k# form giv*- off »heir fumtPf» more
¡Mpfcdort th y fî'«y not t»e t)u -rkly siti ftfvr . and a greater amount
• eded to g«ve prompt V(reflect i«n Weigh rj>«**# rakes bufoirc u«mg
1 ci'«nput# the «mount you r, *4hI. accordìing t* the »it# of «your
take* three■ or four d«ijr# to fumigate a cbwt after it iii sealed.

WveHcns. sack as your blanket* and rugs, may siso be f.iimgated by 
sprinkling them '•rcer-io-dy with one of these fumigan*» and then wrap
ping them very closely in heavy paper Don't think 'hat your woolen* are 
»» f- ’ if y u put them in dresser drawer* and sprinkle in some moth bails 
of other fumigants. So much of th. fumo, will escape through the eraeks 
sround the drawrrs that there seldom r maina suffi- wnt strei gth to giva 
corn nieta protection

FAST-WORKING NKTTER . . . Di
gunutivc Frank Guernsey of Rice In 
slitute. Houston. Tex . won one of the 
briefest finals in major tennis title 
annals when he retained hi* national 
collegiate title at Haverford. Pa . by 
sweeping through Chester Murphy, 
one of the University of Chicago 
twins, in less than an hour, at 6-1, 
G O. 6-1.

IIFADS CRU
SADE . . . Mrs 
Melville Muckle- 
stone. former nu 
tional president 
of American le 
gion Auxiliary 
plans enlistment 
of two million 
women crusaders 
against "consum
er • penalizing 
¡taxes" following 
her recent elec
tion to pi es idem 
cy of National 
iConaumer» Ta* 
j Commission

I K k n  FOR < OOLNFSS
. . . This classic little 
spectator sports frock is 
of white crepe with a 
sazh of blue crepe tied 
around the waist like a 
cummerbund Its youth
ful simplicity is accented 
by its buttun-down-the-

Fashions for 
Frenchmen produce some grolesaue 
effects as war clouds darken diplo
matic skies. This outfit, designed for 
protection in time of air raids, was 
displayed at an air raid precaution 
xpotilion in Pans. It is an overall 

matk suit, with special sa.k» fur pro-

INDUSTRIAL SO
CIOLOGIST . . .
Election of Dr 
Alan Valentine.
38-yrar-old presi
dent of Rochesler 
university, to di
rectorate of Free
port Sulphur com
pany was acclaim
ed as important 
milestone ip Amer
ican business and 
as "example of in
dustry's recogni
tion of its enlarg
ing responsibility 
to American peo
ple.” Board Chair
man John Hay 
Whitney pointed 
out that "the fu
ture of the coun
try and all it* nttzeps is closely 
bound up with the contribution* of 
corporate business to th« Job <d 
making democracy work."



LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

mFOI.ITICAI.LY SPEAKING”

I aor whore Governor Harold G. 
St*»en moved fur peaceful ».-tile- 
ment of the P.W.A. itrikc mum. 
I‘re«i«ient Kusaevelt aayi the I'WA 
can’t strike a«must the govern
ment.

Now that reminds me of Col. 
Hugh S. John.on's NRA. That 
meant shorter hours am) lugger 
pay. Why are we a lot of crying 
children waiting up late hours for 
i*anta Claus that’s already filled 
our stockings -hut failed to leave 
enough fireworks for us to fill in 
the odd hours with for the same 
price*

lake Teddy. Franklin 1». is a 1 
builder. Tin- United States has had j 
two Roosevelts. Outside of the two 
Adams, we can think of no other I 
exceptions. Theodore and Frank
lin were not closely related fourth 
or fifth cousins, yet it may be only 
coincidental, or it may la- due to 
environment, or to conditions of 
a climatic nature both New York
ers or to whatever it is due, there | 
is no denying the fart that they 
both had much in common.

Teddy, the Terrible, as often re
ferred to, with a lot of bluff and 
Muster, he was after all, as is 
Franklin I»., a doer of things. 
Neither could la- classed with a 
type often referred to by the old 
Indian prophets as "Him too much 
talk." One of the greatest achieve
ments of Teddy Roosevelt was the 
building o f the Panama Canal. It 
will be remembered that he sent 
Col. GncthaD down there with or
ders to begin construction before 
Congress had made the appropri
ation. Old Teddy replied to the 
criticism for this that he would 
build the canal and then Congress 
could talk about it for the next 
forty years and possibly in that 
time make the appropriations.

And so our own Franklin I*, 
pushes construction, giving the 
unemployed work and now they are 
striking. The P.W.A. has spoiled 
them, like too much ramly spoils 
the good child. Minneapolis has 
10,631 persons on the P.W.A rolls, 
hut nearly 0,000 have been fired 
for staying off the job for five 
consecutive days, and so now Presi
dent Roosevelt may have to send 
his army of soldiers down to spank 
these crying boys who an- striking 
«in his 100 P.W.A projects now un
der construction.

JEANETTE CONYERS

1940 Wheat Acre 
Allotments Are 

Received Here
Kno\ County Among 
24 To Receive Their 

Allotments
Fulfilled this week was the AA 

j A ’s promise of an early wheat pro- 
I ttrarn, as 1940 acreage allotments 
sped to wheat farms in 24 counties.

Glenn D. Scott, who handles 
statistical work in connection with 
acreage limits, said all wheat 
farmers in Texas are to receive 
their allotments by August 1.

Last year it was September be
fore the first ones were issued.

Counties which had received al- j 
lotments by July Cl are Hemph'll. 
Nolan, Fisher, Young, F ,ar«i, Som
ervell, Hardeman, Potter, Arm
strong, Hutchinson, Oldham, Rob- 
erts. Hartley, Ochiltree, Wheeler, 
Hansford, Wise, Clay, Randall, 
Lipscomb, Sherman, Parmer, Knox i 
and Wichita.

Je-s Watson, Youni- county 
wheat farmer and vice-chairman of I 
the State Agricultural C n«« rvnli. • 
Committee said every farmer who 
seeded wheat for harvest in either 
1937, 1938 or 1989 or who intends 
to do so for 1940 must he covered 
by s "work sheet”  giving the rec
ord of his farming operations.

The 1940 state allotment of 4. 
221,702 acres is 605,502 acres more 
than it was for 1939.

Texas wheat farmer« who plant- j 
ed within the prescriln-d limits last 
fall have received approximately 
924**4,080 in 1939 price adjustment 
payments, and are scheduled to gc*. 
around 96,500.000 in 1939 wheat 
conservation checks besides 9325 • 
920 nr so which remains to tie paid 
of the price adjustment *cri«-s.

As wheat harvest progresses 
over the state, a number o f com
modity credit loans are being 
made, Watson said. luist year 
wheat loans amounting to more 
than two and a half million dollars 
were made in Texas.

Karl Sums, tax assessor-coilecte 
of Benjamin, was a business visitor 
here Tuesday.

Miss Annabelle Simpson, 16- 
year-old daughter of Otis Simpson, 
underwent an operation for actue 
appendicitis at the Stamford hos
pital last Friday night. Her local 
physician reports that she is do
ing nicely, and will return home in 
a few days.

WANT-ADS1
“ RUPTURED?” — Examinations 
Free. We examine and fit your 
truss right in our store, no waiting 
for correct truss, we carry a com
plete stock. Examination and ud- 
vice Free. THE RENALI, DRUG 
STORE, Drug Dep’ t 9-tfc

10 Model A Tudor
29 Model A Coupe
30 Chevrolet Coupe
33 Chevrolet Coach
. . . and others.
BAUMAN MOTORS

LUMBER BARGAINS 20,000 feet 
No. 2 1x4, 1x6, 1x12, 2x6, 2x8, 
shiplap, ci-nter-m a t c h flooring, 
$3.25 per 100 feet. 1x6 Fencing, 
rough. $32.60 p e r  1000. THE 
RENALI. DRUG STORE,The Most 
Complete l>rug Store in Knox 
County. 3tfc

FOUND Set of keys and leathc r 
key holder. Owner may have -am«- 
by calling at the Times office and 
paying for this ad.

FOR SAI.E 18 acres of land, one 
mile south of Munday. Guarantee 
title, $70.00 per acre. See T. A 
HOLT, Munday, Texas. 3-2tc

FOUND -Small purse containing 
! photo and Social Security card. 
Card hears name of O. L. Brown
ing account No 465-16-3974. Owner 
may have same by railing at The 
Times Office and paying for this 
ad.

FENCE CHARGERS: See the new 
9939 Electric Fencers on display at 
our store. Ask for FREE demon
stration. THE REXALL DRUG 
STORE. “ Radio Deo’t " 9-tfe

Toward a Greater America
AS long igo as June, 1916, there was horn in the editorial offices of 

i Good Housekeeping Magazine an idea which, recurring at different 
linu-s and in different places since then, has finally emerged into what 
may well be the beginning of an American renaissance of patriotism.

In an editorial appearing twenty- 
three years ago in that month's issue 
of tjood Housekeeping. William 
Frederick Bigelow, editor of the 
magazine, wrote:

• The stability of a democracy 
rests upon the honest participation in 
Its forms of government of a major
ity of the enfranchised citizens. So 
long, however, as a mere majority 
support certain ideals, those ideals 
will merely live, not nourish. Duly 
through the driving power of a pub
lic opinion so grnrial as to merit 
the usual term 'united' can worth- 
while advances la- made Now any 
man hullunholed on tbe street will 
tell you that we nerd a great in 
crease of both intelligence and him 
« t> in oui electorate. Charge*— -and 
proofs of fraud are the common- 
places of every election season. . . .

"At tin* present time and wo have 
never heard that it was ever other 
wise—it is the custom for a young 
man who nas come of age during 
the year to join the ranks of the 
voters without any attention being 
paid to him. Yesterday he was a 
child legally; today he is s citizen 
with us much influence at the bal- 
lot box as the most learned and ex
perienced man. 11« makes his way 
to the polls, casta hla ballot, arid 
goes out to swell the ranks of thos* 
who look upon voting a* a matter 
of slight importance and never one« 
think of th* significance attached to 
lh* casting of a ballot. It does not 
occur to him that voting constitutes 
the chief difference between being a 
citizen and being a subject. . ,.

"Our proposal la that hereafter 
aa tbe Fourth of Jaly—which wo at

present don't know what to do with 
—theie be euitable service* in conve
nient places for the men and women 
who will vote fur the first time at 
the following November election. 
Certificates of citizenship, bearing 
the state seal and appropriate word
ing. and signed by some designated 
official, should be given to each new 
voter, who should take an oath of 
citizenship, the duties and privileges 
of which should be explained in a 
public address bp some well-known 
man of unquestiontnl probity. Th* 
occasion could be made very impres
sive and in a few years would doubt
less be looked upon as th* publir 
event of the year "

'n Good Housekeeping for June, 
1921, for July. 1933. and for July. 
1935. Bigelow repeated hi* advocacy 
of a national Citizenship Day. Th# 
General Federation o { Women's 
Clubs took up the banner and 
through its Department of Ameri
can Citizenship launched a cam
paign for recognition of such a day.

.Now. in elaborate ceremonies 
which recently took place at Mani
towoc. Wisconsin, sponsored by th* 
State Board of Vocational ami Adult 
Education in cooperation with th* 
University of Wisconsin Extension j 
Service, when 350 native Americana 
were inducted impressively into tha 
prtvilega* of ciUxrnship and in 
scheduled observances in New York 
and elsewhere, there ha- come roe- 
ognltion of th* wiadom of b*ginning 
th* voting career* of th* country'*

foung people with fitting aolemnity.
hit movement inaugurated by Good 

Housekeeping la expected to reach 
greater and greater proportion*.
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Foreign Niche At The Fair New Counties 
Named For Farm 

Purchase Loans
Knox I 8 Included In

Tenant Purchase 
Plan by FSA

Aid to tenant* in buying farms 
will be extended this year to fifty- 
one new counties in Texas and to 
¡7 new Oklohoma counties, it is 
announced by th«: Farm Security 
Administration.

Telegraphic information was re 
roivuti from Sac ret ary' Wallace of 
the Department of Agriculture ap
proving new counties recently ri «•

| oinmendcd b> the .tat«- advisory 
I committees of Texa- and Oklahoma 
The telegram said that 1,369,391" 

j had ia-cn allocated Texas t • buy an 
j estiinatid 542 farms, 
i *1,676400 for an

and the following week in Texas. 
Taking applications will be expedi- 
ed aa rapidly as possible in the ef
fort to select purchasers and ap
praise farms in time for purchas
ers to take possession before the 
new crop season.

From thousands of applications
expected, the 542 successful ones in 

I Texa* and 264 in Oklah«ima will be
chosen by county adviaory commit
tee* of three dirt farmers in each 

I of the designated counties. The 
county committees will also ap
praise farm* to tie bought after op
tions have been obtained by the up 
plieunts, FSA farm purchase spec
ialists checking the appraisals.

Ixians will run for forty years, 
! with three p«-r cent interest, no 
down payment being ret|uire«l. They 
are open to all tenants, share crop 
pt-rs and laborers, but preference 
witl !«i given to appl.caiit* already 
owning livestock and equipment 

i The average loan in Texas and Ok 
lahoma last year was $6,000, of 
which 78 per cent wa- for the orig 
inal purchase price and 22 per

P. B. Broach Hwae
From Hoapttri

li» Ihe I .¿atilt-4 merit un Couri <m TrruMire Island tint ion* to 
«Minili of I nltotl Inti t* |»ro%iili‘4| t ’¿ilifornla World’»» I ’m Ir j
witli mII thr ««»lor ur»«l ronum«»' of llirlr r«**pc« live < »»mitri«»». ,%t tin* 
right iiru lovely »eiioritd«* of tti«* Mo«lnit l*avill«>n. At tin* loft in thr 
U  Salvador Parili« i . lenti » mg on#» of the bivi marimba hands ini 
th«* %%orl«I.

New Tractor \Vith “(  ulti-Vision”
Handled b> 1-roach Implement Co.

**l j is* couldn't la-..« .(
1 -aw it." said Fred Rr>.ai '

• ---------------------------------------------
Mr« A. H. Law n and children 

’ Mi visit..) relatives n Stamford s. v
hi. I attended a pr» n • the ermi days last week.
new Farmall-A tra .!" held at •--------------------

I i-d in
Texas counties in which loan* were 

1 made last year w.-re approved for 
I continuation of loan* this year, 
j along with the 27 similai 
1 m Oklahoma.

Anticipating that the 
tics would be approved, 
tions were received in t)
July f, to July 20. ami it 

| mated that more than 8,(KHl appli
cations have been received in the-.

I old counties of Texa* and more 
than 4.000 in Oklahoma

Application in new counties will 
fa- received at county offices and 
Iwgin as soon a* FSA county super- 

j visors return from (tate confer- 
j ences which will lie held in Okie- 
I homa the week starting July 24,

•d from 
. number 
•d ««|Uit- 
-farnung

counties lVcw C«>unties to which the pur
chase prt»gram will1 be piti odwl:

dd coti 11- Texa?: Andvrsof Austin, li*.-
Applica trop. Bee Hrax»»s, Brown,

em since Hurl*“-»on, liurvict, 1( aldwcll. ( amp
t tf eMtJ- Collin, Gulorado, C«»manche, licita

Denton, Erath, Fannin. $ -her. 
Freestone, Goliad, Grayaon, Grimes, 
Hardeman, Hava, Henderson, Jack 
son, Ja*p«’r, Jefferson. Karnes, 
Knox, Lavaca, la-on. Limestone. 
Mrullis h, M. Ix-iiiiiiii, Marion. Mat
agorda. Darker. Rains, Rockwall, 
Runnels, San Jacinto, J-an Saia. 
Shelhy, Upshur, Victoria, Walker. 
Willacy, Wilson and Wood

I*. B. broach, well kaowa 
day resident, underwent aa a 
tion for appendicitis at the 
City hospital one day last
He had been troubled with I 

1 < itis for some time and the 
1 tion was deemed neeesaary.

Mr. Broach was returned to has
home here last Monday, aad ia ae-
ported to be recovering meaty. Tlwr 
ambulance from Mahan’s Fawaral 
Home went to Knox City aad ea-

I turned him to his home hens.

Mrs Aaron Edgar left Friday
for several day* visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W J Bridge 
M' I,esn, Texas.

Doji Ferns and A. H. ljaeaaa 8 -
1 tended a district safety rntuAmg:
! of the Lone Star Gas r.ompajnr »  
Wichita Fulls on Thursday nigh) «4? 

'Ia«t week.

John Lane was a bu.vma* vnita
,ii Spur lase Wednesday

Sheet metal work. The 
Munday Plumbinpr Co.

NOTI CE
F A R M E R S . . .
We will pay the folJuUMijr i>nc«r
for your produce . . .

Cream -23c 
Springs » . .... .. 13c 
H. Hens *  10c 
Wecstern Produce

COM P A N  v
H. H. LEA. Mgr.

Sweetwater by the 
Harvester Company.

"Thi« latent rubl**r*t.r» d r i 
dition to thi Farmer 1; » *’ contili- *
tied Mr. Broach, “ which •ll> '«>r
a new low Farrrall pine. brìi im
the grower of row cri'p*- eth î»pr
he has nev« ha»l befi re ill -V
ion of the work tnat » d( oc
directly under the Lj» t 4M 1
television brir>K̂  th« ran- «r
something; ht haî  never t i t  iv
to see, ao th» Karn:«. . A -* .allea
the man who is cultivating . rr o r •
other r»»w «to ] i« t«» ««♦ ' * h# Ml
d«»in̂ r without havifijf : 1, * his
neck or twist hif bod...

••It's ail in the deh i - 1 •
tractor,” said Mr. Una« f “ The j
enirine is cleverly placed m it «|4H’*f
not obstruct the view' of th» r«>vv>
The driver ride- eusily a Cout 
fortable sponge-raid» r upm ist. r«d 
seat ami watches th< ijltivator 
shovels at thi -air.« elt-« «a p.
that i- .poaible «.« a in xn
riding cultivator.

" I t ’s surprising.*' 'I  I « h 
said further, "how . .«n -i.orv 
nower an-i low ■ «».-: - . * *v*-
be«-n built into th« •'« w harmaii A 
It will bring p-.w. far ... q to the 
man who farms small acreage *ith 
4*1 to 60 acr* - under cult vat -n. 
It will ulso 1« welcomed t.y lh« hip 
grower who n«-e«i- a ■*•* on.' «■*■ 
third tra - to suppler .. he 
power nf his larger tract«

"A  complete line «.< ,k at
tachable field machine- ha I—en
designed to fit th« Far-ru« A lie 
owner will he ii.dep« •«!• • . m rse
pow« r and freed from th. r. -« i.e 
chore* and «\|>er. v* upi«e| of 
horse-.

‘ ‘ At its inUro-ting low pru:« • lua 
new Farmall-A will In ir big de
mand immediately. )'-<-.iu. 11. i at 
the factory i- in full iw, ,• ..ml 
samples should arrive ►«-< : Noth
ing of such importsnc« has hap- 
pened in th« agrault. . unpl« 
ment field for a long tim. «.row 
ors in this vicinity will look tor- 
wani to seeing and try rip nut he 
new Farmall-A ai soon at •?.* f rrt 
shipment arrive*.“

BRIDGE FISHING ILI L<. «

Angler- are reminded that it ia 
now illegal to fish from I rniprx 
on road- in Texas maii.t* • ♦ <1 hy 
the State Highway Department 
The bill providing this wa- p.o ■ e«i 
recently hy the state legialnturt' as 
a safety mea-ure when t wag 
point«'«) out tha! se\< ral hundred 
persons w< re killed or njum .»4 
year while fishing off hr.iig. It 
ia alto illegal to l«av« fish on 
bridge*.

Ja»k Tidweil of th« H . 
munity had an atlaik of a  ib  
pemliritis or Wedmaday ig" 
la*t weck and wa« «sperate«! at 
the Wiehita Fall* dir... h«*i 
Hi* physicutn al G«*r«. "
hia comlitun. i* « xc* er : i« 
wtil return home *<«>0.

Mr». R. W. Hightower of I 
ia viaiting h«r mwÜM-r. Mrs 
Wonibie, thi- we*-k

nt

F I

Mr. and Mr*. Gat« Witt of 
Sweetwater visited in th« hi im of 
Mr and Mrs. Dor, Ferro a (*w 
day» laat week. Mr» Witt • Mrs 
Ferri«’ »istar.

In appreciation of the nice volume <>f business we’veliad on our 
2nd Anniversary Sale, we are continuing these extra-low prices 
for next Friday and Saturday, duly 21-22.

Sugar ::r 10
Post Toasties 3 
P & C  Soap 
Oxydol

Pound
( lot h Iiaji

1.1-0/

l*k$rs.

47c

AN bite
Napt ha 7 Hats

Kcgular 

2*>u \ aluc HOX

25c
19c

A m iu r ’z

Bacon
blicisl

Bologna

( H O I C K  M F  A T S  
NN u Sell Choice, Home-Killed Hccf

I’ork Should«-r19c
10c

Roast
Dry Salt

Bacon 7
ISc 

ibs 49c
I r  r . 2 lb box American 42cKrart V / l lC C S C  2 lb box Pimento ITu

C. K. E L I O T T ’S M A R K E T

JELL-0 . . . . . . pkg 5 c
K It

Shortening. 1 IbsO/
39c

Clover Farm

Pork & Beans , .r Sc
Kir«*R:d«

BEANS;'.; 10c

Il K A It

Bewley’s
(’huckwagon

Gang
at our store at 

.’{: •{() o'clock 

SATCKDAY  

a fternoon

Choice Fig Bars Courul
IUk 1 0 c

M ILK ,::' 6 .Small 
( DIM J|.9 c

KRA1IT 3 N « ! i  
1 Can* J.9 c

Tomato Juice....»«. 31 (an « Jj.9 c
TOMATOES 4  r  2 5 c

SEIIKIIN JONES, Owner

THIS SALE FRI-SAT J U L Y  21-22

FUESH PR O D l’CE

4cC«*ntm| Vmeritnh

H ANANAS n.

Hlu* IrfMMT M

LEMONS to n

California ^

LETTELE * *  '»

t me Ri|»en«‘«l ! ■

TOMATOES "  Î>C
4

( »li.rado Grrrn M

LEANS 4L ih-1.5 c
1

<0CiovERfARM Stores <«̂ s>
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Making the Most of Pastures
By T. C. RICHARDSON, Associate Editor 

Farm £ Rauch Breeder-Feeder Ass’n.

The mower 1» conceded to be the 
Wat pasture-growing implement, 
ami Uus applies sometime* to plant
ed summer paMunes (Sudan grass, 
etc l aa well as to permanent pas- 
U n  where the mower keeps down 
«(,'<1 competition with the grass. 
Ruin on permanent and temporary 
pa*.tum* the use of the mower can- 
PM or dated by the calendar, but 
aa.i.ii dep end upon the conditions to 
W  met. In must of the Southwest 
We spring growth of weeds has 
aiicady hern mowed before now, or 
W s been permitted to seed. Cer- 
ta-n other wee«)«, however, come 
along later in the season and should 
W  mowed about the time they oe- 
gnn blooming

Briars and sprouts of various 
kin I*, and seedlings of certain 
tree*, also yield to the mower’s 
pr"si*t««t use. It is generally con 
ceded that July and August are the 
W.-t «ninths n whieh to cut sprouts 
to rob the roots of the sustaining 
IWiage before the storage of food 
to the roots is completed for the 
se.vsoa. This operation is hard on 
the mower but worth It, and an 
ski mower which is past its useful
ness for cutting gr»-- will still cut 
weeds and sprouts. Many farmers 
•ho haw- no hay to cut are buying 
second hand mowers to use -in the 
wr-ede and sprouts in the pastures.

T iers  are times, however, when 
fli* mower is also important in the 
torrporary pasture Everyone knows 
th.it sudan or other hay and pa.i 
tore grasjws begin to get "stemmy”  
*- that is when they -»ho-1 up the 
rearse seed stems and start mak, 
pent, thev are less palatable

foliage instead of seed. Fresh 
growth has a higher protein con
tent than old growth, and is mure : 
palatable besides. It will pay to 
run the mower over the temporary j 
sudan grass pastures even though 
there is not enough hay to rake 
and cure, whenever stock do not 
keep the seed stalks down.

After corn is laid by grass and 
weeds often spring up and grow 
luxuriantly. This late summer 
growth can be turned into cash by 
grazing the corn fields with sheep. 
Fencing off such temporary’ grazing 
has been greatly cheapened and 

; simplified by the invention of the 
electric fence, which, with one or 
two wires properly installed and 
energize (by battery or powerl 
keeps the animals within bounds 
quite effectively. The sheep may 
destroy a small amount of corn, 
hut the gains from the grass and 
weeds will more than offset the 
loss in grain, and the corn ground 
will be in better condition than if 
the weeds and grass were permit
ted to grow unmolested, and seed 
the ground for next year.

Temporary summer pastures will 
also furnish more and better graz
ing if they are divided and the di- 
v talons grazed in rotation. Here 
again the temporary fence, electric 
or otherwise, pays well for thr 
’ rouble and moderate expense of 
installing. lkdLars are lost every 
> ear on many Southwestern farms 
through failure to take advantage 
if the grazing available. There 
must be animals to graze and fence 
to confine them, but there is no 

to I form of wasted opportunity so com

mand that plant« and animals bo 
kept together in that tiod-given 
reciprocal relation by which each 
feeds the other and the residue *•»- 
turns to the soil nothing lost

fonnally Pushes 
Pension Program

tV»; hington, D.C. Senator Tom 
Connally of Texas has introduced 
in the Senate and expects to urge 
before that body the adoption of a 
proposal to secure two-thirds Fed
eral participation in Old Age as
sistance payments up to a maxi
mum of $15.00, the State and Fed
eral governments to continue to 
share equally above that amount, 
as at present. I f  enacted into the 
Social Security Act, this would have 
the effect of providing $10.00 from 
the Federal government to match 
the first 50.00 from the State gov
ernment for federally eligible old 
age pensioners in Texas instead of 
the equal basis of contribution now- 
in operation.

In explanation of his plan. Sena
tor Connally said:

‘‘ Under the present law, the Fed
eral Government pays to each State 
an amount equal to the average 
paid by the State to old age pen- 
-uirier* who are eligible and are 
on the roll under the State ad
ministration of old age assistance 
or pensions. The maximum limit is 
$15.00 per month on the part of the 
Federal government, but there ia 
no minimum fixed by the law. The 
result has tieen that in some states 
the Federal contribution has been 
out of proportion to the same con
tribution in other states. For in- 
-tance, in Arkansas, the state con
tribution amounts to something 
over $8,00 per month, and there
fore. the Federal government pays

lev. >tork and a. offe
k t  h*vr *11 seni «urli a jKAfttare pron for extra farmi income. in Arkansa* something

the foli* .• »* has been eaten The new agru'ulturt* w h tch • A• \>rr month. Howev»*r,
ami the hare $item« left stand "vr ■ / out of the cot ton crisis iai NU4*h as Colorai!<

, a italiam* edl air ricattar«», of whicri forni a and some of

real a to the eligible old age pensioners
r $3.00 
I other 

rado and Cali-

1f «he and
ai», liai- which or**a*e it \hat is *1■ntial parts. We ha
wti tt the > do t • »t keep it grazed '.)•tough of a^r.culture a'
Ik i’iy  clas** the Ttower comes in- in d animal industr
ta ¡»lay to rut l>R‘ !k the seed stems ajpart. True agr.culU
mr 1 thng'V» .1 1 !.:••* growth into new h» tor nature's ow

as crop farm- i max 
v a* a thing ' pays

1, the Federal government in
instanee* pays the fait l lo

mum 1unit ar>d in some states
an ai mount something less

the maximum limit. This sit-
n has creat«*d a ntate of in-

IS THA T 
ALL WE 

P A Y ?

ABSOLUTELY.
ONLY HALF WHAT 

YOU GUESSED 
IT WOULD »1

/

E

•Hotpoinfr

L E C T R I C  R A N G E
M a a c h e s 11 r

•MODE l R( 6 IfnffKM»« « nm valur Mead •■■•ggftj 
I h r e r  I « fur » m i n «  « I rak er «  Hour B E H  

•{*•«». «*> t 1* in Height. %9*/j in
Dun, 16 in *  wie. 19 m high, JO 1«  drrp

ASK ABOUT TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE AND EAST PAYMENT PLAN
mt th*

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company

Texas Mav Get
Funds for Wild 

Game Projects
Austin, Texa* Texs- leading 

! State in the IfiUtowi-Kobertaon 
; game projects, is eligible to receive 
$71,999 of federal game funds dur- 

j ing the 1939-40 fiscal year, arrord- 
i ing to word received by the State 
I Game. Fish and Oyater Oommis- 
| sion from Washington. That sum 
will be augmented by $17,924 oy 

: the Game Department, as required 
i under the Pitt man-Robertson Act. 
it is announced b> Will J. Tucker, 
Executive Secretary of the Com 
miaaion. The money will be used 
to continue research work by biolo
gists nto game conditions and for 
f-nancing several important wild
life restoration project* in a msm 
her of section* of the State.

Texas, the first State to submit 
a program of game restoration last j 

¡year when the Pittman-Robertson 
Act went into effect, is leading the 

, nation in the work. A  report byg

( r Ìg h t  o u t  o f  t h e  a i r
By KARL! FERRI» » .  — .pe

*|\EAR TEACHER- U Hack on the 
I J  airwaves with her ‘ Bright Idea 

Club* Saturday mornings at 10 30 
e. d a t .  over the NBC-Blue network

She is MadetUn Uray. pictured here, 
and her new We# offers prises to 
youngsters for telling things to do 
tn their spare time and ways to 
make money She will present chil
dren themselves on the radio.• • •

Dave “Hobby Lobby" Elman Is 
rapidly depleting the ranks of thr 
NBC page boys To date eight of 
them have resigned to act as guides 
out at Elman's Worlds Fair exhibit 

• • •
Erno Rapre, distinguished conduc

tor of the CBS “Musical Playhouse.” 
has a valuable collection of unpub-

Whrn Clyae Beatty, famed lion 
tamer appearing at Hamid ■ Million 
Dollar Pier In Atlantic City, was 
scheduled for s recent radio pro
gram his cate were to nervous, hs 
feared to let his wife substitute lor 
him and sent Mrs. Beatty to New 
York to do the broadcast 

• • •
Cecil B DeMUle's Monday night 

Radio Theatre celebrated a first and 
a last recently. Charles Laughton, 
famed English actor who had lust 
returned to H llywood from a two

Liquor Control 
Board Performs 

Important Act

Mrs. S. A. Bowden and Mrs. 
Prin (MeGraw and daughter left 
Monday for Kiaing Star, Texas, 
where they are visiting relatives.

years’ sojourn abroao. made nls first 
appearance in a full-length radio 
drams on the hour That night’s 
show was thr last (Lotto Theatre 
until September 11.

• • •
Bob Believe It Or Not' Ripley has 

been given thr largest gavel tn the 
world by Vler-President Oarner to 

1 exhibit at his Oddttorium on Broad
way

• • •
Latest of the vocal groups to ap

pear regularly on the air lanes is the 
Stardusters “ now featured Wednes

day night* u-r: S ite  on Oeorge

Untied scores ol lam us composer* 
several of which arc being played 
lor the first lime during this new 
Sunday series

• • •
Doe R '.well, the e of Boot!, 

bay Harbor, was joki. .:c!l he sale
oh ttie Rudy Vaiu-e 11 Hot dogs 
with mustard are otih a dollar and a 
half at the New York World's Fair" 
However, none other ’■ n t ¡rover A 
Whalen himself toe - thic xerl- 
ously Whalen tnsi -d on settim’ 
Vallee lisieners rtgh' n food price 
at the Fair Just aw- after Rock
well had hts little jok-

Austin, T e x a s .  An important 
function of the Texas Liquor Con
trol Board preventing a known 
law violator from moving to a dis
tant county and obtaining a new 
license to operate was describee! 

i by Joe Sharp, representative of 
the Board, to members of the South 
Texas County Judge's and Commis
sioners Association at their July 
convention.

" It  is said that law violators 
have no respect for precinct, coun
ty or other boundaries," Sharp de
clared, “ but a centralized state
agency like the Liquor Control 
Board has helped to overcome this 
enforcement problem in many in
stances.

“ It accomplishes this by elissem- 
• mating information accumulateei 
on all individuals who obtain al- 

| coholic beverage licenses. If an in- 
, dividual should violate the law in 
one county and be forced to discon
tinue his business, he is prevented 
from moving to another county and 
again engaging in the same kind 
of illicit business. The information 
from the central agency acts as a 
bar to his obtaining a state license 
to operate.’’ .

Sharp also pointed out that the 
functions of the central agency 
were never meant to take away any 
responsibility or duty from local 
law enforcement officers, but were 
expressly intended to supplement 
and aid local efforts to uphold the 
luw.

Mr. and Mrs. Aristnl Thompson 
have returned home from Alpine, 
where they attended Sul Boss State ] 
Teachers College for the first six 
weeks of summer school.

‘‘L ib e r iA*' A l La ir

County Clerk 'Marvin Chamber- 
lain of Benjamin was a viaitor here 
Saturday night.

Miss Clue Mayo returned home 
Friday night from Dallas after a 
week’s visit there with friends.

Weldon Parker of Graham was a 
visitor here last Sunday.

A. L. Smith. Melvin Strickland 
and Mac llaymes were visitors in 
Seagrsves, Texas, last Thursday 
ami Friday.

Jimmy Mills of Boswell, New
Mexico, was a visitor in Munday 
the first of this week.

O. W. Lee was a business visitor 
in Dallas last week.

J ew ! i ... ! : . ' j  comprise
three bo-, .o .» .i girl, the girl being 
M b  Me Klin puiuied here Although 
this Is tier ffrv regular series, she is
an experienced radio singer.

equality in the ame ■ t of Federal' 
contributions becau- of inability 
or unwillingness o f ne States to 
nake substantial pa ents or con- , 

tnbutions to eligible pensioners on 
: the old age pension rolls. An an- 
■o. idv it presented the Federal 

j government paying eligible |>en-' 
sioners on the otd a pension roll*

‘ a little over $3 IHI in Arkansas and j 
| to a person similarly situated who 
'ray reside in 0 rado $15.00 out 
” f  the Federal treasury.

"To somewhat rectify this in- 1 
equality, the a r.endment whit h I 

I have offered prov lies that the Fed- | 
eral government shall contribute 

I two-thirds of tF pyament to he 
{ made to eligible old age pension- 
' ers on the state roll« to an amount 
not exceeding $15.00 (in other 

1 voids, the Federal government 
w mid pay $2.o<> for each dollar 

t prt vided by the .'■'.ate, or 910.00 in 
Federal contribution to $5.00 state 
contribution, to a maximum of $15 
under such pro -»rtion). It further 
provides that from $15,00 up the 

I «late and 'he Federal government 
; shall match pay rents equally as 
; under existing la*.

Senator C o n n a l l y  continued: 
’’Tin purpose and the effect of the 
amendment, if adapted, will be to 

; aid the state* which have not ade- 
I quate revenue* to provide pay- 
! inents under existing law, and the 
I states where there are relatively 
large number* of old age pension
ers in proportion to the remainder 

\ of the populatin' It is well known 
that in certain states of the Union 
that condition e\ ,-ts,

"M y amendment will be urged 
when the bill is considered by the 
Senate, I feel it- adoption and en
actment into law will afford a very 
*.ib*tantia! corn* bution toward 
meeting the obligation* with re- 
sneet to old age ,» naion»," Senator 
Connally concluded.

Ira N’ Gabr el-on, t ’h.ef of the U. 
K. Bureau of Biological Survey, ad
ministrator of the project, points 
ou! that only $70.000 has twon spent 
to date by the cooperating Slates, 
and of that sum approximately 
$30,000 has 'men u -mi by the Lone 
Star State in furthering game res
toration.

Texas, on the ground floor as 
soon as the U.S. Congress made 
available funds for game work, has 
thirteen specialists conducting sur
veys and researches into game 
conditions for almost a year and . 
the outgrowth of their work will , 
be many project- which will tend to 
aid in increasing several species of i 
birds and animals in the Lone Star 
State

Tentative plans of the Game Com
mission, Tucker -aid, include pro-1 
jects for increasing antelope, tur
key, quail, deer, dove and chachal- ' 
aca. Various methods will lie used 
to aid in game propagation. I’itt- 
man-Kohertson funds cannot be 
used for fish work. A hill to pro
vide a fund for -imilar project* on 
the streams and lake- is now before 
the U.S. Congress

Mrs. A. D McDonald and baby 
of Tahoka are here this week vis
iting with Mr-. McDonald's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. J Keel.

Mrs W. G Gafford and children 
left last Saturday for Silver Val
ley to visit relative* for a few 
days.

'1rs. Dick Ford of Lawton, Okla., 
is here this week visiting her moth
er, Mrs. ti. C. Spann and other rel
atives.

Mme. Jacqueline Zay. nutrii 
Frenili sculp! urea*, innpi-rta ll»e 
heroic statue o f ’ ’ U beriy "  which 
-lie createli In I'arls for the Fn'iirh 
I'avlllon si Ihr I nllfornla W orld ’« 
Fair, during a «tell on Treasure 
Island. The huge ligure graie-s a 
court In front of the building 
housing thr French exhibit.

M iindav. Trxss 
• • •

Fri. Night, Saturday Matinee 
July 21-22

The Three Mcsquittcrw in

“The Nitfht Riders’*
Also chapter 13 of "Dick Tracy
Bet urns.”

— n —■
Saturday Night, July 22

DOUBLK FEATURE 
I’ BOGKAM

“Almost A  
(■entleman**

with James Filison and ACE, 
the wonder dog

“Unmarried“
with Helene Twelvetree« ami 

Buck Jemeti
------o ------

Sumla> and Monday. July 23-21

HERE ARE YOUR
UICMV STARS!
Get ready (or tbs ' 
gnystt, b ro o iio a t  .
romance ol tbs

Also news and comedy.
— o------

Tuesday-Wednesday, July 23-26

“Calling l)r. 
Kildare’’

with la'w Ayers, Lionel Barry
more. Also comedy.

------©------
Thursday. July 27Ui 

STUABT 1BW1N and 
GLORIA STUART in

“It Could Happen 
To You”

Bargain Show 5c & 15c

Now You Can Huy 
Funrniture in Munday, on Our

It isn’t neceaaary for you to have A U , CASH in order 

der to get that suits of furniture you've been wanting . . . 

M.VVSKLL BROS. HARDWARE has a "Monthly Payment 

Plan" to fit your need.

We have Living Room Suites, Studio Couches, Bed

room Suites and other item« in furniture that can be pur- 

rha-ed by this method. Come in , . . Select your furniture 

needs, and let us explain this plan to you in detail.

M A N S E L L  H A R D W A R E
K. W . H A R R E LL  l-ocal Mgr

M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N T  
P L A N
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Julian Montgomery Says Highway 
Department Will Continue Operations 

In Its Usual Efficient Manner

Armless Wonder

Relative to the veto by the Gov
ernor of approximately 11,000,000 
of the appropriation to the High
way IVpartment for the next bi
ennium, Julian Montgomery, State 
Highway engineer, issued the fol
lowing atatement today:

In January, 1038, the State High-' 
way Department, upon the recom
mendation of Thos. H McDonald, 
Chief of the Federal Bureau of 
l ‘ublic Hoads, employed Mr. Owens 
of the Missouri Highway Depart
ment to make an efficiency survey 
of the Department's office and field 
methods and procedures. The IV- 
partment substantially followed 
the recommendations of Mr. Owen’s 
survey, and, beginning last Sep
tember, the personnel of the De
partment was reduced hy 115 em
ployees and the operating expen
ses were decreased hy approxima
tely $150,000.00 annually, or more 
than $.'100,000.00 for the biennium.

As matters stand today, the per
sonnel of the Highway Department 
has been reduced to the alwolute 
minimum required for efficient op
eration.

Heretofore, only the Departmen
tal employees at the central office 
in Austin were itemized in the Ap
propriation Bill. For the fimt time 
in the history of the Department, 
the recent legislature itemized .'127 
field employees which heretofore 
had never been itemized in the Ap
propriation Bill. These employees 
had been carried en masse in the 
same way that several thousand of 
the Department's other field em
ployees always were provided for 
in the Appropriation Bill, namely, 
through a general authorization to 
the Highway Commission to employ 
such personnel as was necessary 
efficiently to conduct the Depart
ment's business. The Legislature, 
in its wisdom, derided, however, 
that it was proper to itemize these 
327 field employees in the Appro
priation Bill for the coming bien
nium. The itemization of these 327 
field employees for the first time 
made it appear that the appropria
tion to the State Highway Depart
ment was increased for the bienni
um by more than $1,000,000.00, 
when as a matter o f actudl fact, 
the 327 poaitions itemized by the 
last Legislature always have been 
filled by the Highway Department, 
hut never have been shown specif
ically In the Appropriation Bill.

Accordingly, the itemization of 
$1,000,000.00 shown in the present 
Appropriation Bill for these 327 
field employees is not an increase 
in the Department's appropriation.

It is my opinion that Governor 
O'Daniel had no desire actually to 
reduce the needed personnel of the 
State Highway Department and 
thereby interfere with its efficient 
operation. It is my belief that the 
Governor felt that the practice fol
lowed in previous years of carry
ing these positions as non-budget 
items was more simple and that to 
permit the itemization of these 
positions in the Appropriation Bid 
for the next biennium would cre
ate the erroneous impression that 
the Highway Department was re
ceiving $I,IHH>,(MNMH) more for the 
biennium than formerly, while oth
er Department* were living cut ap
proximately ten per cent. This 
impression would exist despite the 
fact that the biennium appropria
tion for the Highway IVpartment 
actually had been reduced approx
imately $:t(Mi,(UH>nn. It ,« ...........
opinion that Governor O'Daniel 
sincerely felt that if he vetoed the 
327 field |«isitions not heretofore 
itemized, the l>epartment's gener
al authority granted in the Ap
propriation Bill to employ ail per
sonnel necessary for the construc
tion and maintenance » f  the high
way system was sufficient to en
able the Department to continue the 
327 itemized field positions vetoed 
by him.

It was explained to the Governor 
that the Ib-partment already had 
reduced its personnel by lift and 
its operating expenses by more 
than $300,000,000 for the biennium 
without unduly limiting or restrict
ing efficient operations, all of 
which the Governor understood and 
appreciated.

For such reasons it is my opinion 
that the Governor simply wanted 
to place the itemized appropria
tions for the Highway Department 
on the same basis as in former ap
propriation hills and hr had no in
tention of doing anything that 
would prevent the Department 
from continuing the 327 necessary- 
field employees itemized, and which 
he vetoed from the Highway De
partment's appropriation. It seems 
clear after a careful analysis of the 
matter and following conferences 
with the Governor, the Commission

ÖurtkjtK-

Year

• s i l t s «
prapsrad

Nswapsssr—Bitty Creslur
b f
Hems Servi«# Department

A SHORTCAKE TO REMEMBER
Have you ever played the game called "Associations" 

of fun. You say some word-aad the other perton immediat 
he has time to really thiafc—answers 
into his head on hearing your word. I 
“bread” the answer might be "butter” -

T It ’s lots 
person immediately before

, . . . ---------------------  -ith the first thing that pops
into his head on hearing your word. For instance, if you should say

. . . .  -  *>• “ butter"—or “Jam" or "staff of life", or
i r v z r ?  P*r»°n answering you always thinks of first when
| he hear, bread mentioned. And, if you should nay “ shortcake” you'd
< Uawberry'* lh*1 n,n€tyrun* •ni* * r» out of a hundred would be

I For shortcake—just naturally means "strawberrie." to most people 
I Uv,nff ,n ti1.' l>n'trd States. However, after you've served a Prize 
j K**"P*'*"y Shortcake to your family, I'm more than certain that for- 

ever after the word “ shortcake" wifi bring forth as many "raspberry" 
as strawberry answers in your home. Of course. I'd never go so far 

I as to say It. that this Raspberry Shortcake is better than the traditional 
atiawberry dfMert, but Ini quit«* willing to »ward it equal honor».

In fart, this recipe was a prize winner in one of our contests a f »w 
years »go.^ You make it much as you do h regular Strawberry Short«

I rake. You li find the cake part unusually tenderly crisp and richly 
i delicious. Hut her» is real innovation. Instead of serving it withH^Brich

has its own tbliciou

l 1

PrH tjr Joan Wliioiiant nfisr let tho fari slie limi ito anni Ih»!Iter 
ber. for dir edu«*tr«l lier tara !«» do Ih* work of finger» and Iter lega 
lo do thè douhh- «lufy of hotli ami» ami leg**. Shr « sliown bore— and 
wlth a ring oli Ih r ( ih-, t«»«.— «wing (ho telephony a* anihide%tniusl> as 
an>onr wlth more N|>|>eii<ljig«' *«|ulpin«nt. Joan I» IH. «#• a resldent 
of TuUa and Ir imw usr of tlie « hlrf aftrartlon» In ihe Itlplejr Oddi* 
torlum at thè W« «ferii World'« Fair on TVeanurr |«land. a

yellow cream or whipped cream -this short 
rich foamy red Raspberry 
tempting? It's a company «linn 
any occasion. And here is the 

I’ri/e Ha
2 cups cake flour 

or
cups all-purpose flour 
tsp. salt
tap. baking powder 
Sift flour once before m»

| powder together. Cut in butter 
finely blended Add slightly 
get her), and mix to make «
Roll or pat out one-half of it, and fit it into U 
squaie baking pan. Spread with raspberries 
or pat out remaining dodgh to fit the bakir 
of harries. Baki 
of Servings: C.

Raspberry Saurr 
Vt cup butter 1 tbsp
i l n
I cup. fresh f • ma l . •

Blare butter in saucepan over low |ip»t. When it i- melted, stir in 
sugar and mashed berries. Blend in r«rvn«tarrh which ha» been dissolved 
in cold water ( ook o minute* t ool Fo.il »'ifTly b*uten egg white 
A mould: Sufficient for 6 generous -• rviug of Raspberry Shortcake

nice. Doesn't that »<•und luscioius and
aer dcssort that woulcI grace jum: about
recipe:

sjPM'rry Shortcake
| b  cup 1butter

l tffg :

2 cups fresh raspbarytcfl
to f j cup Stigar

curing. Sift Hour, salt, ami baking
r with paltry blender or 2 kmve'« until
Hut«n « gg y«lk and milk ( blended to-
4,ft dough. Divide dough into 2 parts.

minute, nierati'ly h

attorn of tin greased 7-inch 
mixed with sugar. Itoli 
pan at d place it on top 

i Number

starch
water

and numiKTs <»f the Dep«.rt ent, 
that th«*r« i> no idea or intention on 
the part of anyon« to cr»ppl« or 
handicap the Department’* work 
and that it will continue to f. • n 
in it» UMial efficient mu nr.«

Traffic Deaths 
Occur Loargelv On 

The Week Ends

County Road 
Maps Available 

Tu The Public

The
Southwestern Life Insurance Co.

Announces th< A|»i»iintm< nt of

Mrs. Bess C. Neff
As Their Representative in Munday

For Information ( a l l  95

: The*.- 
a- well

Austin, Texas. State po;ict to 
«lay sought an explanation a* to 
why nearly half the peopU killed 
in traffic ar« fatally injund «m 
Sat .inlay*- an«l Sundays.

The death toll is far out «if pro j 
portion to the volume of iraffi« 
on the-« «lays, even though wet4 • j 
end travel i« high.

.Much of the blame, *tat# polu-t 
believe, must la laid tr th« "w ir t - , 
end driver** thoughtless. car*d«*N, 
joy-riding, sometime» drunk and 
often inexperienced. H« rr wt 
shoulder responsibility for ar: a|>- { 
palling toll which in fiv* month 
this year has claimed 27!* live* out, 
of a total of 567 fatalit » * *or that, 
period, they declared.

pifciably since then, the survey 
*h<rwed. February had 56 deaths for 
four Saturday- and four Sundays;
Ma eh Ml deatl < for four Satur
days and four Sundays; April, 53 
deaths for five Saturdays an«i five 

| Fu inlays; and May, 47 deaths for 
| four Saturday- and four Sundays.

< hi* f Ralph 1. Muell of the state 
driver** license division described 
the ''week-end driver” thus:

1 "lie* is frequently the man who 
leaven the car with his wife all 

. week, then takes it out on Sunday 
[ rur .i long drive *»n the highways.
; Me »•» unprepared by habit for 
j heavy traffic and the emergency 
, that takes spit second thinking ami 
npi;t-«e*ond reaction. Often he 

|do*";n*t even know the rules of 
1 highway behavior, but you can’t 
jcrifi«i*e him to his face. He thinks 
He's .i wonderful driver.

"Frequently he is a student, 
king h; car to the utmost to 

*!*•)*• I all th** hour* possible that 
' "«••« k « ltd w ith the home folks 
a ad Ik# g rl .«<k Home Too often ■
*. d .. n • Montg

' A mI ' i ioaft] | I tho *)h 
h* y byy4.who may be 20 or 60 The 
highway, t his way of thinking, 
in ax g«»od a place as any to take 
a drink, and it is no worry of his 
when he runs two or three other

Business Holds 
Kev To Future. 

Savs Gifford

WORLD'S FAIR VISITORS
Mr. and Mr«. "Red" Loathe«

left Imat Sunday for San Franris/-^
Calif., where they will vavatMB 
and attend the World’* F a r « •  
Treasure («land. They went b> way 
of I’adurah, where they »ere  J * » -
ed by Mr». leather*’ *iat»r. Him 
Myrtix June*.

Muntea Lorene Newman axt Ue-
lure* Campbell returned bow« Sat
urday for Clarksville, Texaa, when 
the> attended the funeral ut th 
two-year-old «on of Mr. and Mr» 
A. L. Buekman, former r»-.:d' « f  . ■ 
Munday.

J. D. Falla of Throrkmortun 
■ buxine«« visitor here Friday
mommy.

T<* WORLD’S FAIR

Mr«. Ben Guinn and dauctae^ 
Mildred, left la*t Friday for Ital
ia* where they took the trale fur 
New York to attend th< Wor
Fair. Mr. Guinn took them to ri.il-
Ih .

'1 ft. C'autrhran, who ho* be a  
attend Mjr A. I- M ('allege for v i* 
wi .k- of Kummer »choal, rot rn«S
hen • las’ Saturday myht ........ off
the remainder of the cummer

W e  D a r e  Y ou
To Try  It Because 

It’s Different

'll/£ Thaki 
Qua Own ici (Atom  

jA& h Qadu

\'oil'll |rt • n e » idea • !  
cream re»ll> ought to  be tike Y m S  
love i t —tin» Miiootbcr, richer, l a g  
r»«tmA ice cream. W e u»e <*ivb 6kg 
bn til, hi|beM quality mgrrdicrna BP 
make our own ice cream in «rat « po#- 
lc »«lv  clean Counter i r tc ta i ( r r h  
daily.

Austin, Texa*. Accurate road Schenectady, S' Y. In the cun 
map« for every cunt) in the State | tribution« of buxine»* entrrpri*. 
are now available to the public at j |i.-. the h<>i»e for the future of man 
co«t, accordmir to Julian Mont kind. Walter S. Gifford, president 
irmnery. State Hurhway Kn*ineer of the A m m on  Telephone and 

map* «how all count) nml*. :TrlrzopK  Company, xatd here rr-i 
at State highway«, in ad- cently: 

dltion to railroad*, citie. and town», j “ M'elrrn buiine«* management' 
stream* and lake«, major park» j «hould he. and for the nn.«t (Mart 
and State anil N'ati mal rearr'a 1 i«, imbued with an intere»t in th- 
tion*. They olao »h<.w all dwell | public welfare," Mr. Gifford aaaert- 
ings. oil and gas w**l]s. church*“», »<i.
«chools, an«l other structures vis
ible from State or county mad* 

The map» are «‘«instructed on n 
largo scale and are easily read 
Their value to State and Federal 
kg enne» ha- l*een proved, anil the'.

the public in 
mery believe«. 

Mo«t of th«* maps are on a scale of 
one inch to the mile, but for a few 

larger ami less d* .the

The five-month survey <1.m ]«•»«*«! j * 
that 41* f»er «-ent of th« traffic !* 
«baths occurred on week-end». 26, 
per cent on Sundays, 2S jar cent 
on Saturdays. But Ic» f tha* 1 
per cent of all traffic m<»ves « n 
wf^ek-ends 18 |>er cent on Sun
days, 15.7 per cent on Saturday*, 
»tat« officer» p«»inted out. The vol
ume of traffic was taker, from av
erage figure*- «ievelo|M*d by th* 
state-wide highwa> planning ^ur 
vey hu»ed on a year*» actual count

♦ tr the mad and cauM-s «orni 
>*fy »h e  t• » have a had smash up.”

« scale of one-half inch 
ile ha» been used. The 
printed on sheets of uni- 

Most 
heet.

rob i’AHI I Ml SKI Ms- SF.KN 
A s  M U T A T I O N  \||)

Week-end fatalities wer« highe» t| 
in January, when 7.'l live* w* n ( 
claimed on four Saturday» und f ’ vej 
Sundays, and havt d***linad •«(

C O M I N G  S O O N . . .
the NEW  small FARMALL A

WITH "C U LT I-VISION"

Harx.st.r*» w »  rublH-r-lirr«| FAKMALL-A 
will bo hrro soon. W* *aw it thr other day 
at the Company-owned branch and it ‘a th-1 
«welle.it little all-pur|N>*e tractor in the $MNI 
price cla»*!

You can sit in the neat and »ee when you 
ride the FAKMALL-A. "Culti-Vliion" 
give* you a clear view of your work, whi'.e 
you ride comfortably In a roomy upholster
ed »eat. No nerk craning. No body twi»t- 
mg.

The modern «-cylinder engine give* you 
power, smooth operation, and fuel economy. 
It ka* replaceable cylinder«. Toco-hardened 
crank«haft, overhead valve», ami full force-

feed lubrication. The tranvmuuion y.v«» 
you three idea! working »peed* and a l(k 
mile road »peed to take you where you want 
to go in a hurry.

We wanted to bring one of the*« new 
FAKMALL-A tractor« back with u«, *c you 
could haxe a look at it right away, but then 
weren’t enough to go around. We'll hav« 
one before long, though, and you’ll really 
want to see it. It'» the tractor to do all the 
work on a »mall farm, or to replace thr last 
team on a lafge farm I

Give u* a ring on thr phone ami let 
tell you more ahout thr FAKMAIX.-A.

Broach Im plem ent Co.
PHONK 61 M UND AY, TEXAS

V third dimension*' for sch«»c! 
b«' l»*« through "portable museum»** 
wan visualized last w«*«*k by l>r. It. 
k* If* Hand. University of Texas ed-

ati* »» professor, as "not so verv 
ib taut fron the school room» of

Dr I'ollsnd cite«! a W|*A visual
• *f'i« it*'H exhibit at th«- University 
an ,i tart in the right direction. 
The i shib.v which demonstrate' 
imflifHlt uf letting Texas students 
see an well ns rea<i, inedudes dolls 
representing historic figures an 
p«fur«* seres illustrating dr*>s 
aisl «MiKtomt from pre-historic 
tin»* to th«- "gay nineties.”

' hould Texas receive a WPA vis
ual aid proj«x*t as hav«* other states. 
Dr. Midland believes the current 
k* h ivn display could !h- bolstered 

by oeh materials « »  charts i f  
it.if« »»• oxn.slellations ms »«t»n n 
Tevoa, xpe* mens of pictures of na 
t v«» tr**es, wild flower», f<w>d and 
K inmt; «-harta showing parts and 
■rfYnetwres *f plants; colorful dio- 
:uhmi parading th«* state*» history; 
iiumI* Is of artifacts u»e«l in ancient 
civilisations: and collcrtion» of 
p h o tc ^ ir  copies of historic «I«k*u- 
ments.

Hwt)t exhibits will h«* possible »n 
Tcii.»s< Dr Holland »aid, only when 
fuiiajs ar» prdVided to purchase raw 
h*.»l  rial f**r their construction Th«* 
hVh •ral f'.ovemment pays only the
• *»• t of envploying WI*A workmen.

FAMILY RELATIONS 
PROBLEM TO  TEENS

•FAMILY b i t kcr i ng .  even 
 ̂ when li w lundxmcntally »I- 

let minile, it « hud hilxi, t»yt 
Hennen« Rippcrgcr in hef col
umn, l i f t  lo I he Iren», in july 
C.ood I |iintckc»|ting Nhc g<nt on 
!(•  liuti young »oai.ii «hould
h g g  it I -H air a may lead (hem 
I »vent  unlit In htfnmMia n ig g in g  

A ranni) i* a <li»linct «•-••t 
¡aittl e*n be «n ad.l.d attraction io 
• ay yn mg peroonaltly. Sh. a.ln-t** 

’ hcr n 1 icr» to «lu.ly th. unutual 
, t babai of their famille, 

«nd ‘ni .geni" them.

countic* 
to lh. n 
map* »r.
form i»izr, 36 by 5« inchc*. 
count in* rmpiirr only onr 
but «  few countic* cover two sheet» 
Supplementary sheet* «re u*ed to 
*how in detail the highly devel
oped areas around Urge renters 
of population.

These maps were prepared by 
the Highway Department, cn -per 
«ting with the t ’ .S. Bureau of 
I’ublic Roads a; a part of a federal 
aid project known *» the State 
H i g h w a y  Department'* "Road 
Planning Survey," and include.« a | 
survey of all the public roads of 
the State, including county road- 
as well as State highways. High 
way IVpartment field men traver-1 
sed every mile of road in the State 1 
recording not only the location of 
the road, hut also the position of 
roadside structure* and  other 
item* of public interest that arr 
included in the survey. Thi* i* the 
first time in the history of the 
State that accurate road nu*p« are 
available for all the 254 counties 
of the State, and county maps are 
available to the public at cost of 
printing delivering Before the 
Highway IVpartment made it* 
survey there were reliable road 
maps for only 27 counties, and 
copies were not readily obtainable 
by thr public.

Shipments Of 
Livestock Lp

Austin, Trxaa. Texan livestock 
shipment* «luring May M l 15.6 p»»r 
rent below May of Iasi year, te 
total only 8,838 cars. University of 
Texa*» statistician* »aid today

Cattle shipments »lunipwl 5EM 
per cent to only 5,283 ear» and 

| »hoop 24.6 per cent to 1,577 cars 
University Bureau of Busines.« Re
search records show.

Shipment of calves. 1,070 cars,
, represent«*«! » earn «>f 26 per cent, 
j over May DJS8, while hog ship- 
i ments jumped 45 per cent, to total 
902 cars.

Receipt* at Ft Worth stockyards 
dropped sharply and. with the ex 
ception of hog*, shipments to th« 

j Lot Angeles market were negli 
Bible.

IT PAYS TO ADVKRTISF

"Since it is business with th • 
aid of science that i* th«* creator of 
material well-being, it is to busi
ness, developing and expanding un
der a system of free enterprise.

I that w»* must look largely for the 
improvement of the lot of man- 
kmd

**ln thi- country we began with 
domocra« > in politic». We foil«»* 
ed with democracy in education and 
in spite of temporary setbacks and 
disappointments we have made real 
progress toward democracy m ma 
tens! wrIMieing. We slread> ha'-- 
a higher standard of living in thi* 
country than any where else in the 
world and we, in husine««. look for 
ward with confidence to further 
progress toward the goal of dem
ocracy' in material well-being, s 
g«»al that i* to lie attained not by 
taking away from on« and giving 

i to another but by producing more 
for all. Success will m**an much f<*r 
the cause <»f pear« and th« happi- 

' ne»» of mankind."

Take vntir choice o! many ffu ter»
• II ol them ht for s k ing—a n ! (us 
Oueen. Ice cream*. Sherbet« F ras. 
In pint* and quart« t«» take h«r«ne r i f l  
h>g gener«»u* nee cone« sed tu «« f««e  
•nd «<«de* timt arc the t»(k  >'»• 
town.

i l l

0  O
(  onir in and watch a* mule m t  

own irr cream. If «on like >cr c re s *  
You'll  not he able t o  re*i«t trwng «m« m 
—and taking some home to  n o  
family. That, of course i« what o e  
want you to do.

Mr and Mra. W It y „ „ r, , 
ilsughtrr, Mary, wrrr bu*in«-«i \ 
iton m Wichita Fall» Monda).

nd

•  4 L V I I KFD THI>

I c e  ( ' r e a m  C o n e s  C f
All « «  ran pii«* art

Fresh Peach
Finta ____________

.Inml»o Lime
lhc Valuq for 

PHONK 78— m :K DF.1JA FJ4Y

Kvxall Drug Sion*
“ Th«- Most Complete Drug 

Store in Knox County"

15c
5c

W hy take a Chance 1
On (pialitv W hen You Buy A Mattress?
Vour Horn* Mattros* Factory guarantee, workmanship and ma 
tonal to be 100 pet. a.« represented, and will gladlv adjust arv 
unsatisfactory job.

Our grrires arr right and w<»rk natisfartory. Call ua. You : 
mit be without yoor old bed, we will deliver you a
rebuild your old one the same day.

Innersprinjc 
RENOVATE

New Innerspring 
I(NI pet. COTTON

Cotton
RENOVATE

New Cotton 
MATTRESS

New I,inters
.MATTRESS

$12.50
$15.50

$4.00
$8.00
$4.75

TRADE IN MUNDAY

Home Furn. Co. Mattress Factory
Phone 119 M. IMXiOS. Pro pu
lour Buiine«« Apptrrialed . . . When 

WK Will Do Iti
Better W nrk
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Golf Tournev—
fVwrn Pag« On*)

Goode won from 
M ,  Black lock won from

Cook won from Jo« 
by default; Rupert William, 

Wat To«» Haney, 2 up; C. H. Smith 
« w  fram k  R. Moor»- ami W K. 
Rsak-y d* fra ted H A. Pendleton.

i t n  fu a lt: Wifliam, defeated 
Boy Cook aiai W K Braly downed 
C. H Smith

Serend Flight
Join, Couch, Haskell, won front 

Dr Gkmi Stone, 5-4; W. H. Atkn 
sun downed Willard Bauman, K-6; 
Sartor Carl defeated D. E. Holder, 
d-3; John Willoughby heat Arthur 
Smith, f t .  2 up; Henry Atkeiaon 
wt Haskell won from Sebern one, 
%  se/tsxit H. [>. Jone, of Knox 
CX, »on fix«« Buel Bowden by d* 
Malt, Dr. J. <■. Vaughter of Hu- 
aril wwo from Wade Mahan, 2 1; G. 
Campbell of Hankelt won from Fred 
Aroa<h, fr. 9-A.

Sacmiu round Couch beat Atkei- 
tam, 1 up, Willoughby won from 
Cart 6-S; H. IV Jone, won from 
lOTbcrn Jones, t-2; I>r Vaughter
an-a 'Twwi Campbell, 4-.1

Semifinal- John Willoughby 
son from John Couch, 1-2; H. tV 

dawned Dr. Vaughter. 4-3. 
ambition Willard ltauman 

beat Dr. Stone, .1-2; 1* K. Holder 
boat Arthur Smith, t up; Henry 
Aikrtaac won from Buel Bowden 
ay Aria u A Mahan trimmed Fred 
Breach. 4-3. Sem: final» D. h 
Solder took Willard Bau nan. > 
Henry Atkcidon defaulted to Wade 
■abaft

Farmers I'nion—
fCamtoue«! rtom  Page One)

state*. t«nd th* delegation.
bndv adopt<*1 m leter of ft«- 

thitissn, whwh will be wfit to Con* 
gvnsme1. Jofw, a>k *tg that the

Radiator cloaninp anti 
repairing’. M u n d a v  
Plumbing Co

Ca

bill be passed out so that cpngraaa 
may have an »ppotunity to vote on
ii during the current »eaaion.

Thi» bill ia written go that under 
ita provisions a program can he
worked oat for each commodity, it
waa pointed out. The cotton pro- 

! cram would offer for the Jirat
| 2,500 pounds of lint produced by a 
J farmer, parity or coat of pruduc- 
| lion, whichever would be higher,
\ placing a floor under income for 
| the »mall farmers, Reger said.

"In fact it's purpose is for build
ing the income on family else 
farms,” he said. Parity price would 
lie 20c per pound, giving the farm
er an income of $500 a, compared 
with 3200 from H-cent cotton, Re
ger explained The surplus that 
ia all above the 2,500 pound» 
would be sold on the world market

The Farmer» I'nion waa organis
ed Sept. 2. 1002, at Kmery in Rain- 
e* county and now ia functioning 

I in A states Peter Loran of Rhine
land. president of the Texas asso
ciation -aid. There are two charter 
members. I.ec Seamster of Mineral 
Well» and H. D. Rhoades of Emery.

Purpose of the organisation is to 
put farming on the same basis .»» 
any other business.

"While our Texas membership 
totals only several thousand.“ said 
Loran. "We hate 100,0000 members 
at heart!’ ’

The membership m o r e  than 
. oubled last year, according to thr 
report of J E. Edwards, secretary
An intensive membership cam
paign is being conducted this year.

Approximately #0 person# at- 
t. did the meeting the Munday 
grammar school.

Sam Rob Daw* of Throckmor- 
1 ton visited friends here last Sun-

M isses Deris Bowen and Dorothy 
Lee Mullxan visited in the home 

Mr and Mr». Curley Kennedy of 
Kr \ City last Sunday afternoor

J ! mie \-heroft, Chevrolet deal
er of Knox City, was a visitor here

l.ightfoo: of Ft Worth 
h i  aunt. Mr- A. E. Wom- 
Thursday of last week

■a —I i —I

Vera Trounced 
! 17 to 11 Sunday 
| By Rhineland

The Rhineland Boomer» scored 
five times in the fifth and seven 
times in the sixth inning to defeat 

1 the Vera Sluggers is a free-hitting 
free-scoring contest Sunday after- 

i noon at Rhineland. The Boomers 
nicked Timberlake for sixteen safe
ties while his teammates gathered 
ten. The batting attack for Vera 
was led by Artis McGregor who 
doubled and tripled in four times 

I up. Hatting honors for the Boom
ers were shared among C. Wilde, 
who doubled, tripled and homertsl. 
Fon Kühler, who singled, doubled 
and hornered. and Rein Kühler who 
singled twice and tripled once.

' Scoring in every frame but the 
' third, the Sluggers were on top un
til the fifth, when Rhineland scor
ed five times. Ten mishaps for 
the Boomers allowed Vera as many- 
extra runs, while three errors for 
Vera gave Rhineland four tallies 

Angeline l*ecker's slugging girls' 
team from Rhineland will tangle 
with Polly Chamberlain’s fast team 
from Benjamin next Sunday on the 
Boomers' lot. After this game the 
Boomers will play a local team of 
married men. Both of these games 
hould furnish plenty of excite-

t u

I.

Pure let* 11 as 

No ( Idor!
Banner Ice can't give off 
any odor bei a-ise it ha* no 
odor It la made from 
crystal-clear filtered water 
. . contains no chemicals 

and is even purer than 
the water you drink! Its 
conrUoiled moist cold is ab
solutely taint-free!

BANNER ICE let* Is Host

ment. No admiaaion will be
charged
Score b) Innings K H E
Vera 110 421 2 M 10 3
Khincland 014 (1 17 16 10

Battet ien: Timber lake and G.
Il arditi. Pecker and 1«<o Kühler.

III N 1INI. \ N D PU HING
VRE I I ADIN<> HOKHIKS

Are you a baaeba 1 addict, a
foot ha I fan, a follower of ukeet,
or a 1»tg on Htampa? I f  so you
are ntA nunlem l among the
leaden in the pursuit of hobbies.
Howes er. if you are a hunter or
fishertnan you are ih the das»
head ing them all.

A rf»cent aurvey ccinducted hy
Rosa Federal invea gator» in
Indianaipohi and Dowton, two
f a i r ! v repreaenta live cities.
showed that 15.1 per cent of the
men q juried a« to their favorite
hobby were follow«? rx of Ike

f
ÇûtWCAN 6AN0iT-MNCHtf <.
CROM inG THI MO GRANDE
r o t i m c r r r u  n t  t m i i r  
OWN RBHCME«,Of»EAM 500 
HEAD 0* CATTtC FO# ESCH 
HEAD Of AT»*0*RSNCU '

gs«# <;*</• see - ' t ' t -

I
J 10,000,000 *»«»
J o  » CATTI* W i l l

*  Olivi k TO MOATkf A* 
MMKIT1 OVCAOL0 
n ia «  eanu im a m .

I#47 TO l | 9 f

JllNONflSAAO,
TTIA4 fnttfT CM

Weather Report PLEASANT VIEW

the funeral of their small nsphsw, 
Clifton Howard, who was drowned 
in a surface tank late Friday

Mr*. G. T. Spear of A il*, Te*as,
is visiting her son, G. C. Conwell, | 
and family.

Mrs. C. F. Suggs spent the week (
end with relatives at Haskell.

Mrs. Paul Pruitt and Miss Du-j 
rene Lowe were hostesses at a 
shower given Wednesday afternoon j 
at I ’ nion Chapel for Mias Elrhala 
Lowe, who is thr bride-to-he of Mr. 
W. B. Fought of Ikenton. Texas.

Mrs. Raymond Suggs and neph
ew, Bents White, spent the week 
end in Burkburnett. Arledge Suggs | 
teturned home with them.

Miss Hele Brown spent Sunday 
with 1-ouise Suggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Klvin Owen have 
moved hack to our community.

E. O. Jamison and Clyde Graham j 
of Knox City were business visitor»

| here Wednesday.

M AI PERMITS

Dropping slightly from the April 
total, Texas building permits dur
ing May still stood far above those 
of May, 1939, the University o f i 
1'exas Bureaj of Business Research 
announced.

Aggregate permits in some forty 
Texas cities were $7,6H4.224, a de-
• line of 4 3 |>er cent from April 
but a gain of 29.5 per cent over 
May of last year.

The number of sheep on Texas 
farms and ranches is increasing 
and has already reached !t,400.000. 
Prospects are that more of the 
lambs produced in Texas will be 
fattened in Texas.

Martin Schumacher of the Rhine
land community returned home 
Tuesday from the Wichita Falla 
Clinic hospital where he underwent 
an operation for acute appendi
citis. His physician reports that 
he is in excellent condition and wilt 
be up within a few days.

“ I dropped in on the young bride 
last night and found her in tears."

"Why 1 thought she had such a 
good match.”

"Yes, but the match went out.”

wg U

‘ TEXAS SENATOR URGES
AIR BASE IR PUERTO RICO

Walton or tramped the fields 
and woods with the old blunder
buss on their arm.

Golf was the second leading 
hobby, poling 13.9 per cent. 
A\ hen it is considered there were 
fifty favorite hobbies luted by 
the nearly 2,000 men queried in 
the poll, the hunting and fish
ing percentage appears amax- 
ing

Tile poll is consistent with one 
taken a few years ago by the 
Southern Newspaper Publishers 
Association in which more than 
3,000.000 readers of southern 
newspaper* were queried. It was 
f< und that hunting and fishing 
led all the others.

Weather report 'or week ending 
uly Itnh, 1939, recorded and 
ixnpiled by H. I* Hill, Munday. U. 
i. Co-Operative Weather Observer.

LOW HIGH1 ont» i s 1939 1913 
Julv 111 68 HI 101

July i;> 
JuK 16 
July 17 
July 13 
July 19 
Rainfall

-70
73 

.69
72
74

> da’

Rainfall to th 18.Ti* itichea.
In the column- 

ites similar cond - 
•f 1914, a sub-dun 

Comparative It

January __
February . . . . . .-
April
May
June ...
July
Aug.
Sept. -1

105
102
100
103

.« Mr. Hill 
I« during year 
rainfall year. 

Rainfall 
1934 193»

l amb production plan for any 
Texas farm should involve secur
ing the type of sheep suitable for
the location; deciding on the best 
time for lambing; producing the 
pasture, grain, and shelter need
ed; control of parasites; and mar- 

anil Jack keting 
J* ggs accompaiiiel by C H. -iugg*;

Burkburnett ..-,d Mrs K B Representative Courtney Hunt of 
White of Haskell 1 ft for I ‘remoi,1 Haskell was a business visitor here 
7 •xa*. early Saturday to attend a while Friday morning.

Mr G. C. Conwel! wa, it--n.
G it. the hospital a Seym >'ir Wed
I « -dxv mor ■ '»g  *i'  cr t(M ':ui nt f >r 
a ken colla rh-uu r-ce id 1 u.'S- 
uy in an acridii whil* returning 

fn -ii a husims* tr p to Futi Worth.
19 C. K. H K

hi Sayings 
v f Children

“ So Monday’s your waahday, 
Susie, when you you bake your 
bread 7"
“ My baking days anr ever, Lou
ie, my folks have become so
very fond of

GULDEN KKt’ST BREAD

BAKED FRESH 
DAILY

IN MUNDAY.TEXAS

BUY IT FR O M  
■TOUR 6R0C£R

Sate your Golden Krunt Wrap
pers. We give green stamp».

.27 

.13 
1.26 
2.58 

..3.13 
4 • 
.10 

. .  45 
60

11.01

2.3*
.09
.67
Hi.

2.96
3.19

.00

N NV̂v v v  *\ s  ̂'* 'N'v
The Coolest Store in Town

VOI' CAN SHOP IN COMFORT HERK

ItcrtM FalN«c larfctf hr Texts Rkt 
tad Bttf la Island Crisis

VâAUNCTr>N’ D C — Feinting to the strategic location 
fUrr. and trie hilaod s large pun hases of nee. cotton. 

ft meat /mm the fluted States. Senator Tom t'onnally. of Texas. 
■OT ii.t today In a special Interview on Puerto Rican affairs that 
i *  strongly in favor of the proposal to place defensive air bases 
see sad said that at thr same time Congress should give sert- 
a rtentderatlnfi to thr serious i c w m c  plight of the Island.

Ima»«* Connally pointes out that the sir bears proposes for Puerto 
re Mil form an invaluable first line Sefenae tar the Panama Canal anS 
e Uaa X  Mealco

H  is • Hally important that we protect the Canal and atoppms >■ 
se area.~ a* c»ruir».i r »  r *. _ _ _
■a ike Puerto Rn-an bam will be * ‘ ,h ,cr* ' « ,, HU t W
tir ta trout far oat to *ea an.< " *  rt" * “

. nt the malnlanS wage hour law tef  N • ______________
------------------ Puerto Rtran industry

('raomentiag on the sugar rettric- 
t.on Senator Connally said he be
lieved the tendency will be toward 
increased quotas for Continental 

| United States sod the Possessions 
and Teeritnrtes lie said he thought 
Oungreaa should give serious rwtv- 
snirratioa to the other problems 
of Puerto Rico taking Into rwnald- 
eratwor their gaw r̂aphtr locution 
and rltmatic rund.liana

Total Puerto Rlrsa pur. hase» 
from the United »taise felt from 
Itsitxgi nuc m i«n  to only mi nronon 
n ;-l.W “ Senator Cmnaliy pointed 
>ut. cltirf figure# recently re le seed 

1 by 'he [epartment of Commerco. 
Riee purchases dropped from 

17 730.19» to 16 991(99): their par
tisse# at rot ton manufacture« 

dropped from If. «sont» to »  WA
CO , while meat purchases draped 
'mm $.7 964 (9» to JJJTT.OnO 

Tueh a sharp drop deserve# 
serious attention, not only because 
he Puerto Ricans are Americas 

rltuens. hut because their decreased 
purrhases hurt ua on the malw-

Miss Ida Mae Spann left )a«t 
Friday for Alpine where she will 
attended Sul Ross State Teachers 
College for six weeks.

Tu FATHKROT BEDSIDE

Mr and Mrs Geo. B. Harnett and 
family went to IleLeon last Satur
day night to attend the bedside of 
Mr. Hammett's father, who is seri
ously ill. He was taken to Austin 
for treat ment.

Mr. and Mrs. J J. Smith and 
i family at Wichita Fall» are vi* it - 
i ing friends and relatives here this 
. week.

‘t'KK.v Jo Haynie
In Reality School

Miss I’eggy Jn Haynie, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ohsrles Haynie, 
left last Sunday for Amarillo, 
»her* she has entered the San Ja
cinto School of Beauty Culture.

I* »™  Jo .* a graduate of Mun
day High School, finishing her 
work with the rigs» of 1919.

She will he n Amarillo for »ix 
months, and will return to hrr 
home here upon completion of her ; 
course.

Mrs. H. F Karnes was called u> j 
Haskell Wednesday to attend the 
twdsidr of her father, who is srri- , 
oualy ¡11.

D B Sauls of the Fedirai In-j R d C Ü c itO l u ltfSIllIlJäT c l in i  
termediot* Credit Bank of Houston rO p cÜ rin ^ T  NI U H i l  i l  V

Plumbing Co-
was a visitor in Munday 
short time last Tuesday.

for a !

t in g  on the eronorr.' 
U a  Senator Connally pointed 
Xei th# Interior ; » p s r ' w i 
•y reported that 42 per cwn- 

Rico's population is oui 
or dependent on unen-. 

persons that their purr hose- 
19» from the mainland last yes 
7 eg aser* than s million dollars 
oe peeehases of rotten pi idu. i 

■  than Issu million 
and their purrhases of meat 
a s  three hundred thousand

land.* Senator Connally said The 
JS ef th# Island hiame this Puerto Rirans make practically ail 

ea the sugar quota, which j their eutslds purchases from the 
United States, so I 
not gw elsewhere, 
didn't have the 
and the outlet to

production le the Island 
3 «ae seni en th* trad* agreement 
n p m  which they my has 
I «trtaally «npeaelbl* fu

TTvey simply

TFI.EPHONE
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W HY PAY MORE FOR FOOD 
FLOUR

(«old Medal, 18 lbs $1.39 
(¡old Medal, 24 lbs 72c

It’s Kitchen Tent«)
KVENTUALLY . . . Why Not Now?

S L I C E D  B A C O N
Armour’s S tar_______lb 24c
Atkeison’s Special lb 19c

TOMATO JUICE
C AMPBELL'S. 1-2 «»Ikon can 22c

Market Sliced_______ lb 15c
JOWLS, suKar-cured lb lie

DRY SALT BACON . . . lb  8c 

BACON, sugar-cured lb 1.5c

Sugar 10-pound 
I’aper Ba* 44c

( ¡ R A P E  J A  M
Pure Fruit and »Sugar . . 

S L B J  \K Bl I  I II J \K 54c Pure Fruit Jam
Peach or Apricot . . . 
i  POI ND JAR. ONLY _J24c

PURE HOG LARD, bring your pail. . . . . . . . . . . . . lb 7c
S P R I N G  L A M B . . .  Our Guaranteed Beef ’T Z Z f
L E G .............. ........ lb 24c Round-Loin-T-Bone. lb 25c
C H O PS..... ............ lb 24c Chuck H o » » * .................. lb 17V2c

Pig Chops Tender, lb 17 V2C Pork Roast She aider lb 15c
T

T L  4 INDIA Orange Pekoe .^ . t , lb 2 5 c  
I  E l l a  JAPAN Orange Prkoe ' j  lb 15c

Why pay a high price for cheap premiums? We 
get these tea* in original chests. Try some!!

Pennant Coffee
Ground as you buy 
Pound Package__ ____ 16c

FRUIT JARS AND SUPPLIES_ :.\RKV A COMPLETE SUM K OF 
GENUINE «A E L  AND KHRK

Grape Juice
I’ints ..............  I«c

PICKLES
SOI'R OR DILI.

. .  Whole Pickle
Q u a r t s  . --------30c q u a r t s  . ... 2 1«  25c

Pineapple
GAM iON CRUSHED 
9-es CRUSHED 3 fee 25c 
JUICE ----  . 46 et can 32c

PRICES GOOD THROUGH NEXT  TUESDAY, JULY 25th

WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE I

ATKEISO
» I


